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[~I ~ Bl RI-HS--]I Mis~ Powers Wed M.8..ORVA.., ~...~.~[ Fra peaki II T R M CoO rtel
.Mrs. Juseph Horvath and Mrs.

In Somerset Holpita
* . yOU Grace M. Surma of the Pine

~l . MISS Nan," Lee Powers ef Grove Manor School eTA are
Sept. 28 -- A son. to Mr. & Mrs. [ n rt W-~ -ee nn h~e h=

At least it was a toed try, But drawings would resa]t In schools Michael Wilezek of Wilson b’r~e "~f’’l~}c ~obe~’-Momen" sehedtlled rE. atlend the parent

the Board of Rduoal on hail abou hat don’t fit ate the community. Read Mtddlchuch
b . --- - . t eckleatlon eonterenee Wednesday

x a el,s
’ " t~ortelyou, ~tsO Of ~.h ~rmee- a’~ Rutgers Ctlivot’JSy.

¯ s much chance as the proverbial in any ease+ Ifranltl it ts p y In Ptlneeten tlespS~l ton, reeenlly at rites in Six Mile Mrs. Rorvath is president of
snowball in the nether regtons to have paid mere thatl SO0.000 to Sept, 22 -- A son, tv Mr. & Mrs. Run Reformed Church. the PTA and Mrs. Saran is
get the State Departthent of Edu- architects for schools that wlfl Bruno Nystt~m of Sterling The bride is the daughter ef chairman of It* Intent edueatlon
eat[an to prc’¢Ide Dee pltns aitd Ilever be built. Road; a daughter, to Mr. & the late Mrs. Charles Powers, eommittee. .
specifications for new ~ehools as * * * Mrs. l~tchard D. Challener of The groom Is the ~0n of Mr.

2ND DISTKI~-KRMENprovided under an old law PasSStl in oils of Mrs. Steanore Rowe’s Heathcute Road. Ki~strn. and Mrs. ClISord S. Cortelyou.
way back lit 190~ caustic comments about her ep-

Dr. Lyle E. Hot’mann. a men- pDnent, Freeholder C.L Van Cleel. In Middlesex Gelaei’al Iloll~o/ts.l The ~ev. Leonard francs per£orm-
TO (3OLLECT ’I~EES AGAIN

her of the school board, tear’ned she called bb~t ’Vrhe squire of Sept, 18 -- A daughter. Ellen ed the eeremony before en attar The 2nd District Volunteer

about the law and put the quem- Somerset County.’~ meaiflRff, we Micbelo. to Mr. & Mrs. Daniel decorated with white carnations
Pare Company has decided to

Son la Dr. Clove O. WeSthy. di- a~ume, the boSS. At last Friday’s Travis "of RD 3. ’ and glndlell. Mrs. ’Charles ate- ai’~eragainthec°lleCthollday°ld ~oChristmaSprevert~ tbemtrees

rector of the ames cf Sthoel ineetingof the Freeholders, Clerk
Sept. 20 -- A son to Mr. & Mrs. wart was organist.

Building services, at a reseed Chester Van ’rlne said one dic- Ernest Gyarmatl of’ Route 27 Escorted to the al’~ar by WII from becomin~ rite hazards.

PTA meeSng. With great reluc- tlonary deflnltlotz of "squire H is ]~’anklbl Park. llam Brobst, the bride was attired As was done last year. prizes

lance, Dr. WeSthy admitted there "a gentleman altendteg upon bla
in a bouffant g~wn ot white lace willbringtngbe awardedin the tomostthe treesChlldrer~to

was such a law. In reporting to tady love.~

¯ .he board, Dr. Hagmann said be Elean9re o~ t~ke ~l fro,, the,,.
Name 4 Chairmen ~th portrait neckline, fitted

bodice, long sleeves, nnd a shorl the fire station on Elizabeth Ave-

bet,~.ed thorn w., on~y a ~e,.. .... f ~oeoSFor Seal Sale train. She wmo a matrh~o~ bea~~oo Co.ected t .....i,~ be h ....
band ~,’ilh lull short veil and ear-

ed by firemen.

slim chance of getSng any free Four chairman will be in ]’led a prayer book with a white
plans, and he "~,os so rlghl. Cam-

[~r~, Ha~mann ebor~e of F~’anklio Townshlp’s ,rchid sn the cover.m,~,, ......f,~ooa,,on~er’e~. LAWN.~,. ,,ou~,,~ ......~,~ of,to t~,.eNamed PTA Head ~’hr~slma., Sea, Sa~e. A~po~ntsdPotr~o Wa,~or o~ .ar~n.eo
by Mt.’s. Roilazld W. Howell of yes maid of honor, and Barbvl;~

Late,a reb,,ffi,,~l$ [.e boarfl. Rldle.ling
SUPPLIESof E request* he ~Bup]edl

t~l,s. Ly]c E. H~t~,nann of Norlh Branch, county chairwomen, Ktdly o[ Rocky Hill a bridesl~aqd

th~ law with atlother paSSed the; lianailtarl ~l,,t.t~i sucreeddd Precl
they are: Judy *Brobst war the junior

~f the.. . . ." Mrs Wei~dt.l] W. F~rbes t,f :idesmaid..... .co. it, a, co,led for baarde~ ~,’,~:~,’t., ’l; ;~°~;;~’
to provide lxvo au houses for each s . COl’tely~)u’s Lane -- M[ddlebush ’Phe Misses Walker and K I~

sch~l bU cling, Dr, Ranbinger’, Mra. Hag ........... lee’Led te and the n~rthorn el,d (d th .... "e .reoo ,o,,o ~own..tried,o LAWN SEED ]5¢
~a :2:: ’~Tn,’, ’,~

~o.,,sh,,,: .,’~, .a,,, Hart .....the, o, the b,’ide, end motohi,,,,
;::;’S:a~:::La::;a::e~tt’.~" ’it’’ °i:x~:t’::,,:’~:~,,f.enno,,s, ..... Fr.o~l, .....dhands .he jun,or ,,r,0esd-’~

As Dr. llagmann ¢ommeitted at Mrs. S,ivalore Pappalardo. Mr.
I ~ark: Po-stnlasier Loots Btnk" nald was similarly attb’ed, bat

the department’s rondo~s for its
cause o[ new buslnc~ responsi- Millstone altd Millstone, and Wil- bo.uque~ of chrysanthemums in

, bi,l.es. ~.~ L~ ...., ~oe~ .,,l _.hades o, yei,ow. ,0,h. be, " sl O0arson are *’@bvtsus.’ AR@t" slit j. Gary Col*telyou, brs~tber c~f
architects and contraete t’s are Twelve home]"~om mothers an- Rocky Hill and Kingston. s

usually or[ nailed Itld ~’KIpIyerll nounced plans to conduct a bake All county chairmen wiLl at- the bridegroom, was besl man.

.... lly arelt’t. The formal excuse sale Election Day. eTA members tend ...... paign lunch ..... t- Peter B Cortely ....... lhel’ LIME 60¢
for net drovldteg free plane Is ~vlll be asked to eentldbute ing nt Far Hills Inn at 12;15 p.m., brother, arid Tom Pnwets, e~usin

that building by standardized Chairman i~ Mrs Alex Naruta. Wednesday, to turmoil/to plans, nf the bride, served as ushers. 8d lb. ball

Assisting her is Mrs, Irving Yel- Through the sale of Christmas At a reception in the, chapel,

lea, Seals, ltle tuberculosis and health ~embers of the Women’s Service

I A B C t te.n.,io a, i. prog .......vo oaoeia, assis o.gue .....d,0,, osts aRes¯ ¯ ¯
planned f~r the next genera[ tance. The bride, a graduate Of

Princelon High School, was era- *meeting, Oct. 17, featurteg a

TOYS & VARIETIES c~vered dish supper of interns- FIREMEN MEET TOMORROW ployed by the Princeton Unicef-

861 HamSten St.
tional foods. Chairman is Mrs. Somerset County Firemen’s slty Laundry until recently. The FAPt~[ SUPPLIES

/~ss~ctation will meet at 8:30 p.m. bridegroom, a graduate of Delhi POWER MON~ERS
Franklin Township Doroth~ Hail,

A cartoon film o~ safety, to be tomorrow in Green Brock Town- AricuRure Institute, Delhi, N.Y., HARDWARE
COLETTS $" shown to pupils first, is also ship Fire House. has been a member of the Armed

Forcez- for ~r~re than a year, At FEEDS
SleepingDoll Barbara Mueller ef Chicago present, be L~ serving aa court

Creation of Medame COUNCIL the Nath~nal Women’s Pen- reporler at Fort Renning, GO. FRANKLIN PAI~,IK, ~. d.
Irene WILL SLEC"F LEADKIgt~ tathlon Championship in Morris- The couple is residing in

V] 4-8~/HBeatlt4ful Drem The Franklin Park Community town last yeir. Columbtul. Ga.
A ~z.oe VALUe Council will elect a new chair-s..~., 97¢ aitd 000beiemait eel,

Thursday ni 8 p.m. at its biennial

M]RKO ALUMINUM meetin8 in the dreho~e.
Roy R. Ewers of Franklin Park

TOY DISH SET and Me, C,~rX ae.de~ of Ortdg,-’sE~. ~.~s 11¢ ~.o a. ,~eu~bents.
Committees for the

year also will be
EUHS SEkE-IMPORTED will befJn plarmteg for their
HAND ROLLKD-Nd0 nual Christmas community ling,

3 jor I.~9"’" ,obe.,h. t..~e ~e.. All next Week is "2% for Savings
ALL YOY~ AT.~,,~o~.. ,.,~., On,~ ,,.,o. ~.. week" at the Trust Company

~se Our Lay-A-Way
Pee Ckr~-~m=o

Deposit your savU~gs llt an hl~ured thi’]tt st~count oit er b~ote Friday,

Oeteber |;th, and the Tnmt Company wSI flgttre the Interest from

Oeteber let. EVERY month iatereM starts on the titbit. De,ember LH

and dune ltt It Iz added t~ y~tr aeeotmt, start Myth| now at the

Trtutt OOtnl~J~,

INtFI
IITADLIINlil 1907"

BROOK
TRUST COMPANY
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=ea to wht,B, .tth ,m. ,ot Freeholders Dish it Out,
The Sfir never ~hod ̄  point

4 sit.blent publfi aooepthuoe, M.,.,ttth .owith Get State’s Pat on Back
mt thl| a ~ews~per eannet ext.

Ct,dil the owners J°-~n the S~r’a Cl~ly gratified that anyone ~oedly sum of money for deter
¯eord, Lt was Charley Engelhard should take tlme and 9cea~Jon i~ tlon of crime,

and his key men who mode the praise, In writing, the way the "We suggest that Freeholders
throughout the State might wellbest effort to give Somerset a Board of Freehdidera handles Its diudy approprfiUons ~ ~mereet

-- daily newspaper. Bob Campbell,

TO ~t BeW/~l}er folks the tH~ate fietd of newspaper m~-
Charley’s first a~sistant In this caSh. Freeholder .Director Henry Freeholders for operaflorm of the

death of a publ~tfin te~ve4 Iw apme~t.
~hfiahlng adventure, made an L. Fethereton suggested at Frl-, peosecntor’g o~ce. Such appro-

empty h.OJn|, even If they had Charley’s efforts to convert
excellent attempt to save thn day’s meeting that the coup]i- prlstl~ns give praaeeutox’i wide

little ree~ fo~ ~llo poztl4~hur the paper into a w~rthwhile and paper from the firave, bnt it waa men~ be framed, scope to c~pe with and detect

shoal [t~s nu this note thM we profitable venture are on the to-
too long gone. Le~ Shapiro, who The letter, quoting praise, crime,"

SBnfi a low fiiragnqthl rNoed, cord. He ponrnd much cash ate )othrd the ilngethard staff alter worthy pe~ons of a retort by Mr, Oorofsky then commented

thfi the dmndlm of the bweM the task, and assigned some of the last election, wal sent to Join the New Jersey Law l~x~oroa. In his letter: "I do feel that not

8~e, the oounl~’l 1~’tt snd attl~ his key men to help fulfill the Campbell; hll ex~rtenc~ and ment Counefi, came from Prose. only am l indebted to you for

SoBy nellie, tough mission. But it wu a dM[. know-how are the kind a news- cuter Leon Gerolsky, whose of- your eo~psratlon, but the good

In its lU-o~ncdived existent| cult assignment, made more dlf- paper b~ss ]lheg. but ~(q~ 811o tic ¯ was aided hy the Board’s people of ~merset are equally

the Stir had three ownar~ flcult by the unsavory reputatio~
arrived too late, budget action, indebted to you for your cooper-

The ourfiin is down, Bob and It reed: ’~he Freehcdder8 of atLon. For in the final analyst%
It’s gna] publisher, Chortle. W, the paper had earned In its earl~
B l~ g el h a r d, admthistered the I days--plus the fact’ that Sonar.

Ltm will resume nte~ w’l~l ~oht Somerset appear to have appro- your contributions, through ap.

mercy blow, and for his action he aet ha8 not yet reuehod the poin~ in Bn~lheed*l In/4~nation~ In- prfifid sufficient monls~ for prep- propr[attons, have meant much to

rates much praise, It wl~n’t Io where Jt ran support a daily oJ dusBqdi spire, and fiM Munfiny er funetionblg of their pro~cu- aid in detection, arrest and pro*

. much What he did e~ the way any value, mor~thg one of ~ek key ~ to~s ot~ce. The matter of appro, ss~ution for vJolatlon8 of eflml-

that he did 1,. The birth of rite Baper wu gt in eeeent m~, Touy ~, prlaBons appaars to be well nat laws, thus making the County

Charley, bke all the etherl who aborted one st the otlteet, It wm Joiued our uwn new~paper’ Or- handled. The office receives a a fine p[tce to live in.-

owned the Imper before hi~ vindictive attmpt by the In. go,JaSon. ---

Mini D liar pass. th0ou,hFr..kl To .
found it wnl ̄  bid bulduell vim. tarnaBemll Ty~grifihieal Unlo~

on o ship, won’t begin until the B~t-

t"~’nd’h"~’--mebBt°"get"thsSo"’tM"""RN F hh. pJ fin. th..ord ,..th ,Bor, u en re, west Freew job ls unde.
R d R b.il g Tha pregr.m, fi t pro ,

to find g buyer. But he ultla tuned ~lte, But the Star folded aiIS th!
oa ~ . Main Street, Bound Brook.that th.,.p,, M-O ,ot ..B..

Cla I cl des
wko~ finhsppe~nd "~ ~ Just tO he .UYl~glqCkliOnamalgmnaBon [diBally, the of d~[Jy three Star weebl[.,was a~ S S n uanus °c~e’~e

uxeu,-ay MrThesB..P ’h°Ider’a r.,u.tref redfrom theth

u,.p.,.,the  .r.anallsy. .... th, 12 From Area  on,gome,,teethat it thelndeT°WnshiPin Commlt-i~ 19~7knew-hew, Menviile Journal and the weekly The county’s $],200,000 thrlm- budget, end give priorRy to,
In sptte of all his zillions and Star. However, the new daily did ,ear ned building program was realignment of Burnt Hill Bridge,

busineM haekground, Charles el- not have the kind of editorial end Twelve residents of this part ~lven the go.ahead signal Friday
so haa a lensRive c~nscience. And publisher leadership this kind oi of Somerset County are Imlong vhen Freeholders ap pr o v ¯ d The CommRtee was repeating

from whet we’ve been told he operation needed’, neither did it the thousand-otiS students re~- County En#neer DonMd M. i~ eomplalnt thnt the bridge, a

didn’t want hls conscience scar- have in this county the big time i ered as freshmen in Rutgers Ubi- Stires’ work schedule for the I0- vital link to its new school, is
red by selling to a starry-eyed advertisers such a venture re- p~rt program¯ thadequate :for scho~ bull use.
edBor-puhllsher wh~ would send quires As a result, the infant veristy this ]Pall. ParCona olseven county reads County To Ho~t Newsmen
his life savings down the dra~n newspaper got of~ t~ a foot-drag- They are: Edward A, Blaufuss. will be rebuilt during the first G. Wallace Connect, editor of

In the publication’s final edl- ging career, Miller Avenue, North Branch; year¯ the Somerville Messenger-Ca.
aerial Friday morning it was aN- At Bme~, the news columns ot Jaenb Qulek, South Branch; dohn The schedule Includes: zetto~ r~celved pern~eion to use
plalned t h at Engelhard had the paper were guilty of unfor- D, Prohus and Victor Tarasson, Finderne Avenue, ]~rldgewater, a large conference room in the
agreed te take on the doddering ~lvahle breaeh~ of public re- Bew Brunswick R.D,~; Benjamin from Raritan River Bridge to C~unly, Admlnlstration Building
paper last January as n ¢ontithu- ~per~lhltity. An example Of this P Stanton, i~ront Street, and Duke’s Parkway, Manville. Also. for a lneet~ng of the New Jersey
Ban to the community. This he was the biased role it a~umed In Robert F. Zimmermann, 21 Clcott inc3udes w~dening the bridge to Press Assorlatlon Oct. 19. Six-
did, generously and quietly. The laver or quarry iutereals seekinll A~enue, Middlebuth, and: 40 feet and making four h’effic teen members, representing lead-
editorial alao’expfithed that after to move Into Montgomery and Robert L. Keller, 1t26 RooseveRlanes from the Plnderne inter- ins daily aml weekly new~papers
six montbe of Engelhard owner- HIIIsborough townships. Avenue; Donald J, ManelPL 29 ~eetion to the Ro~ding Rnil~ood in 12 oount[es, will be attending
ship it was still obvious that if Then there were the circuit- Weiss Street; Nieho]~.~ P. Novekunderpass. Estimated total cost b such a e~nforenc~’ for the first
the Star were to h~ve the alight- lion clahlls ~tal" representativesdr, 25 N. 4th Avenue: John JR. $50,000. time in Somerset, Mr Conover
eat chance el survival it Would broadcast among advertisers, a Pe.lruska, 105 Bonsai Avenue: Franklin Boulevard to Hamll said,
have ~ come from ewner~r~Ip display ~f g~il which caused even Robert J Shep]ey. lilt Cross ton Street, Tranklln Township

Freeholder Bobert L Adorns,with ]0no expel[aliCe JD the In. CSl[ou~ed newspaper vets in the S~ree~, and Thomas A, Szyman. This ls the continual/on of B F~d. repel,tins o~% a meeting of the
ski,.191t W, Cmnp]0Jn Noad, all oral project started las~ year National Advisory C~)uncil on
Manville. Main Street, Rocky Hill, from Rural Civil Defense, which he

LIGHTE~ W~IGHT
The class, largest in the State Route 2~, Montgomery T .... attended ..... presentativo ofUntverslty ~thce 194B, has repro- ship, east to existing concrete, the NationeI A~ocietion of Coun-sentaBves from every county in "~tchung Center, Watehung, ty Officials, said the Council had

HARRIS

New Jersey, II other states, the St/rl[ng Bond, Warren Town-decided that th ..... tyg ......
Dis~.rict of Columbia and Baet ship, meat is the proper unit in a state
Pakistan and Argentina. Walhinliton V a l I e y Road, ~o coordinate civil defense opera-

Bridgewater. tioml

Fiat Aidm
Fl.iey Avon o. Soroard.

TWEEDS riB. and,--,. To--hip O.vey ,.port Ompany
Tne first lob shOuld hOdbi in of Chestez was awarded the eon-

llq~-’~: ,’" " = I’; ....
tr. tn
tgt~m from th~ eourthoull I~wnIMecl I~ MImvilk Wwk P~ in Semli~Be .tel *~OY.in s#¢luoive new patterns The county also plins to rebuild

George Lampert of Wbitehouse
it. Main 8~’eet, Manville, from Former president Herbert

Is the new vice-president of tha the Reading RaiLroad unherpau ’Hoover, who rec~nBY celebeated
Fifth ~et iltafi FlsM Aid t~uth, big 81rid birthday, advlm old-
Cbll~¢/l. " Ahm bi the pfinl it the widen- efi~l to klmp b~y "or el~e yOU

He, and the fol]awthg other thg of Eoisfin Avenue from I~kluth will end up thththS to everybody

o~llserli m mimed at a recent Bottnd Brock to New Brunswick, smut your pains and pSls and
DIBl~#~ea Harris Tweed-- mlmBng of tha Council iu ilalt Work on this roadway which income fix,"
kl’dl the medi of thl Ipollsme~ Millltone:
end glmdlmon--~ ls e Chalsman, Frank De Lace,
IlgMIr wltgld ,.brk wlffl, finuth Bound Brcok; Vice Chair-

a4~ I "m., .nl. .baUd o.. so.es go up
Into ipoel Iooll of e r~’.gt~ Me~fl Bl’~k; R4K~ r~g ~r s4ary, Mrn,

gthe] Van Arsdale, Branehburgl
AS Ioisl SO I~p to do productkm, mlarios sadsmorl~ell..bisedMll and C~rrespnnding Secretary, Miss the Ithndqrd ll~ lying-and advert i nil is ii v tacolorings nlyar b~o~ uvufinbis B~tty-Hart, E~t Millstone, and faeton By making your shopping olUhIBTreasurer, .~oseph Lynch, Hills- brthsInil I~lu Information on now predu~ new

new Moral Twlnd ~ lOOts borough Townabip.
~m, mew Idoal, ad¥olfl$1mS morel mltthl#l-Ctpt. Tbomas Huls ~f the Bist dlt4 and koep~ bulh~Jls humrnlng, AI ¯ r4mvlt,

fvll range’ C~ ITzal, MilBtone 8qued l’x~orled his men our tartorlel work fllJl lima and thl s[¢ku!s Ishandied s e v e n Lranspora~ion foil Sown Ihe line from pleat owner ill ylllt, die

. 45 .d 47,50 ca’esJ" fite"lberl’°c’udingeneton|L~rnllr.
emergency. Nine earls were an-
swered, 75 man-hours expended Advarllslm I makel you tho he~, To win your

P~rk In JmprovliIj NI lu#ll~y your nsodl niw produlisthe South St, Bugg~ Park and 437 ml]ee traveled, ftivof compllinl plldolfi mien Ionlthn¢ly bl

T~J~ 9 offerthg for SSls some dO0 of ttS OS yes buy mere, predlitloa lnl’li ~lmp . .. and

I~ 0o do flint. Ivory day )n many WlyS: Adver-passenser athtlons, In an effort to ~no~he Youl
I( r II cut pes~enger trMSc deficits Most Illlng

of tho~e .re ane-man, branch- A $ H N E W S P A P E R $
l’ne way staBens, but Detroit, TIIII M&NVILLB NBWli
Buffalo and Toledo facBfins are ~ FIg&BgLIN

WOMIlN’$ PBIDIl’ FOB SOMBBllIT OOUNTY ol~ the "for 0ale" Ll~t, a~c~rd!ng SOWTH IIOMgigSBT NKWS
I i I " to the rallrcmd, i i
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9:J0 and i1 s.m~ Sundays~ and at

Carnival Planned MIDDLERUSH REFORMED 7 D,m. wsek days,

Plans have been completed toz The Bey. Vernon Dethmera ad- FD~T HA!;~FIST
1he annual Aqtumn carnival to ’ min~tered the ~acramen¢ of in- J sine e Early. five-Fea~-ald Or~Ha~lOM are Invited In Oct. 4 -- gieetlon~ Franklin Parkhe held at Six Mile Run ReformedInnt bapUsm Sund~y to the preacher foam Asbury Perk. will lid tss:r thncOoml In this o~umm

CcmmunRy Council Fh’eheu~e,Church Get. 6. Sponsored by the MithwinI:
Women’s SerVice League for tse Robert Wllgofl, SOn Of Me. ~ SPeak Bl tha 3 P’riL ~ervipe °ffe~ef] ~dinol/t oh#~. ~dinl@ InK ts~lc fi p.ui.

benefit of the church bulldin~ Mrs. Robert W. Couriney of or- by the MhsLonar~. Soclsty. in his eopp Is M~nda7 I1 a.m. O~L 6-- Dance, Repub]iasn Clob

fund, it wS] rt~ t~F~ d to fi p.m, cott Strest’, ~y~nnd Arthur Jr., hollor, Ine Junior choir will reeks

et Ihe churchyard, son of Mr. & Mrs. Raymond A. its debut. In oh~rvance ~! M~- Sept 27 -- MeeUng. Tow~lp
~ FranklIn Township. M~ddle.

AttraetLon$ w i I I include a ~.~$I of Millstone: Dean Sandi~cnglonary E~nday, the si~Sre con- Committee, T~wnshlp Hall, 8 _ b~Ish ScheoL S p.m.

.... y.go-1~and, p o~y rides, Jr ...... f Mr. ~ Mrs. Dean S. gr~gatlon will be attired in whSe.
p.m...’ DEATHS-tractor ?ides, a "sample" fair, and Vlmder Cinte of Amweti Road; The I:~’~co~s ~nd Tro.st~e# Sept. SD -- Rehearsal, Junior I

games of skSl. in addltien, there Richard Allen. son of Mr, & Mrs. In{[ Monday, dis~u~¢gl plans fbe Choir, Six Mile Run Reformed A~BN PANEK, |
Will be a myslery-paekagea table,

1~Lchard H, Bergfft~n of Ceilings- board, at their Ol~nthg fall meet- Church~ t0 a,m. The Re~, A~egallder Zd~n~tw~cz
a bake table, and a snack b~tr. wood. . ~he year. EGbert ~ussey and Or.

Sept ~I) -- Picnle, St. Joseph’s celebrated Mass at 0 a.m, y~ter-
A "queen," to be elected due- Christian Education Sunday lanzo Halgler are chairmen of the Church, Johns-Manville Field, day in St. J~seph’e Church, East

ir)g the day~ wIS be crowned at will be observed, wlth dedleatlon reabective board#.
Fl~derne~ noes.

4 p.m. by the RSv, Leonard .el church-school teachers at the
Worship sere/ass areat It a,1~., I MSlstone, for Allen P~nek, 2,

Jones. Candlda~s are the Ml~sag II a.m. service. The ReV, Vernon

Susday’ Sunday ~hooI is et 9~0

Sept, 30 -- Pienlc, St, Joseph’s’ who died Sunday 111 St. Peter’s
Church,

B~rbBrs Steya~ domlne Hardy~ Dethmees’ sermon will be "Edu- sin.

and Carolyn Sheath cation and the Christian Faith,"
Fthdert~e, n~on.

Mrs. Albert DsVrtes, ~eeretary The prograra honors th~ teaching WRITE HOUSE RAND

of ~he Laague, Is FeDeral ch~]r- )rnfesslon. IN AREA TOMORROW
matt. Mrs Edgar Suydam is in Eev, Dethmera’ sermon will be The United Sts.tss MaPIne Bai~d Hall, g p.m.

charge of food; Mrs. Wil]aed Pot- ’l~ducatlon and the Christian will perform two concerts in OCL 2

{#r, tickets, a~ld Mrs. j~e~ F~iin." The ppogram honors the Plainfield H i g h School audi- Six Mi I e R u n The child is survived by his
t~riam, tOmorrow, at 3 p.m. f~r Church, 8 p.m.

Davey, publicity. Members of Roy teaching profession.

Scout Troop 10O, led by Jam~s
stadenL% and at h:80 p.m. for {he Oct. 2 -- Rusthesa meetilxg, Con. 24 Cooper Avenue; s sistar,

Molsp. will handle lw’n eo~es- EAST MILLSTONE F.EFOEMED Ie~eral public slstery of Griggstown Reform- at homei his pater~lal

signs. Robert Block, second-year sic-
Oct. 13 hBs been set ~e the rah de~l*, at New Brunswick Theoto- Et~bs~rths’to The News tho~y Pan~k of EdisOn, and his

date. gieM Imm~aarT, wgl deliver the Only $2.~0 s Year,
sermon at II a.m.

g$ FROM FRANKLIN
ATTEND G. O, P. F~ALI, Y K[NG~TON PRESRY~ERIAN

Abeul 25 TownshL~ Repuh]i- The Rev, Henry W. Heaps’
cs~s attended the state-wide serm~ will b~ "*Oed’s Greatness
G.OP rally a week ago Wedrtes- With Man’s Smallness" at Stln
day nlgbt in Newark, where day’s tt a,m. service.
Attorney General Herhet Brown- At 10 a,nl,, Ral]y Day will be
ell Jr was principal speaker In obeerved by all departments of
the thl~sex AvS~ue Armory. the Sunday School The program

Among Township officials st- will inclt~de s dim, "Fishers of
Lending were Mayor Jame~ G, Men."
Maher, Township Commflteemen Members of the Neighborhood
Charles Jackson., Charles gieora Bible Study and Prayer Fellow-
end Cash’~q~ro C~lvo an~, TBx A~. ship will meet tomorrow evening
HasHer Stephen C, Held. a 8 n he ad as’ parlor of the

<iJureh with Milton Car~pbe[l as
TASTES AttENDS CONCLAVEle|der.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clifton 0. Ths Westminsler Fellowship
Wo~fl~ng revelltly returned Iron~ groups will hold a Pall Pow-W~w
a 12-day mottle trip to Denver, S~nday at 8 p.m. A sna~k supper
Cole.. W h e r e p~ev. Woodingwill be served A tomahawk will
~si0r 0~ g/rsl RaptiH Church, be awarded to th~ group with
attended the National Baptisl the best attendance on a precent-
C,onventie~. age basis. Weather p~rmittir~g

, lhe pew wow ~v~i] close wit~
s~trlM PROGRAM ]P]bANNEn twilight worship and a co,nell
FOR NEXT SUMM~ camph~’ behind the ehttrch,

Edward Blumberg, Summez S~beeque~t meetit~gs will bc
r~reatJor, director, spoke Tues- held ’Individually, Dr. and Mrs.
day ntght at the Youth GuidaI~c¢Donald Wolf wtll lead the junior
COuncil 111eeting, I group; Mr. a~d M~. R~eh~rd

Mr. B|umberg, head f0othsS Todd, the iuni0r-h~gh g~up, a~d
easeh st New Brunswick High the Ray. and Mrs. He~p|, the
Seh~d, .in cLarKe of the Town. l Hairier high group.
ship’s flV~ playgrounds, vondue~:l
the mo~t sueee~t recreation gD[.Mn,E RUN ]

F--~ F~/~am In Townz~p bl~r~, : ~ Rcv. L~maed Jose# will
Pmlimhll~ff¢ pl|ns wvl’~ m~tde pl’~ach Its tss 1@:4~ ~.m. ~rvlee. ~-In ola..sin .t

Tig th Wing
~DDnl’~ OmOaaTOW~ UrOR~ED

~Lord Teael~ Us" l= the title of "~ ~/dtlNO THROUOH 8PACe at m~person/c partment$, ~ to ~n~ hot gain ~nc~r
~51F~TJkS~J

Rev. Merle w. Ha~sheem’s *er- a.~ I~,tbe Optmlmlan~ll~.lhemaR a wide nmgeof t~apeutt~n~
mort for Stmday. The choir will

burbler, euest soloist. Mrs, Us- -2Slamd, rntneuve~abilitjanddeadllnam, tryletoc~acktbela~atborrle~.~tlme
~M 6inmlm4 erbRehler is ~rganist, Services ~ lldvan~ed ideas in~rpora~el in much plane and pilot ~ haw to be g¢o~~.~ 0"ag~z~0~ ~ begin at ’13 ~.m. plan~ are a vat, glycol for the de~i~n and from air friggfo n h~ats capable of m~4tinsNa~h~ ¯ Ma~ W~kiy confirmation cl~es

wlti o~nteday and Inmorow, powar of ~ tbet will tack~ tbe a pleat oon~trt~-t~ with. today’, incUs’i- I
A~I~ ~ Pleat-years~ud~lH wilt attend ~e prob~m~ of fight in outer tiptoe, ab. J-M people m~ now h~y dvvldopiaS

M Dl~e~uin Pri~m Thundapclams, second-year Ct~tinsenoughpowertoJtsbthroughm~ and im~ buad~tiom e~"~
students on Frldaya. The hour

aLL WORK DON~ classes, which are held in the ~ sound bsrr/~r posed many problems .uch s~l~l" heat co~di~D~.
0~ eum==s church annex, begin at 3:30 p.m. for theAvhtlonIndustry. Bothpleneand J-M people are glad to beofaervieein
D~y I~s’vl~ Last night marked the be~in- pilot had to be prote~ from the great the Aviation Industry in h~lping to make

OPEN EYgRY EV~. sing Of Wednesday sve~ing see-
heat Sea~’ahid by powerful turbojet an- our country strong, The company teamvlees which are oandueted hy

~.te. style~ ~ *eJee~ ~m Ray I voghee~ *’P "~yer and s glees, J-M Feopie had an answer. They of ree~arch scientists, wodgction peoph
Significance for T~dST° will r~n- developed a special new type of light, and sales representatives axe proud, too,

Birth Announc~aen~a. Show~ tinue to be the diseussinn subject weight insldatins ehroud that shields the of their assistance to oth~ American in-and Party Invlintlon~, ~ for six weeks Services. held in piano from latrine engine tsmpersture~, daatrlos. Thelrdeveiopmez~to~nyl~sw~alhy ~knowtedgora~t ~ the church annex bc~In at 8 p.m.Re~eptlon and rlt~Mt YOU They also developed Fu.ewal] ~aie and industrial products has aided industry
car~ ’ ’ ST. JogEPH’8 asbestos-metMlic gaskets to block passage in achieving higher efficiency thus con-

The annual parish picnic will of flame and combustibles between com- trihuhlng to a higher sLandard of living,
3~U~’1~’a be held Sunday from 12 noon to

~¢~I~ ]~t¢ evening at the Johns.Man-v,,o tinoG d. Johns M ille--..a.. = Heti,loos In.ir.et o. 0,.. - a nv
=d~tenr Mlm~m it. I, tot #e~] ehJJdrsz) wIE he~

ctu, ..t~ ~ ~ m ~ ~dsy, Cin~ wE1 be bek] ~t gomrgh Center * Plant. Engineering Contnr
km~ th¢ e~m’~h e~ch ~uesd~ ~m Manville, New JnrgRy

, trill ~ S D.m,
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’ U C Sc Ne M.~tra,eO,o~.o,~.~bo~ook’
INew R =]wrges ommon out ws erda,- M~. Mo,.a ~ obe~ t~. d.dge Cbtar..o,S fr~.ant,, 0 ayv,o~.on ~n d0 da,a or poy .~, q.~looed wt~.~, ood ooee,

~ ant IIn Park wSl kick off ~ts /~al] Under the Mw Ihe "t~wnghip any p~sfh{e fnteres~ he might ~ltlm ~¢ltJB I~
activities by attending the PriNce- may no appeal ~he reverse NO have in the ou come, said to theA conference by Franklth ton,Rutgera football game Sstur- d~ision haa be .... de b~ 1~,] attol’l&e~,, "X Shouldn’t have ~]R,~#~/~! Sit*Township W Ith neighboring day. authorities as to other Im~lble a~k these questions for you."

IIw~s&w

i.~.
muttlelp~tSlles to Flat3 erection o~ The troop wit[ participate i~ legal aetio~. In summing up, the judge raid,

" ’ are Fear that the state is runninga sctenCflc, sanitary refuse dis- the outdoor carnival st Six Mile A turner Jacob Ra her of New I dent like juxXkyards. They
st o¯ can’t le on

tie ga -West Preeway ver thelCO3a] plant for use by all was Run Reformed Church. Oct. d,
0Bru~wl~ argued that hie cheat a poor sight. BUt I ru~..od hy Michael ~is, 0and,d.tho. oo, l~. the ~outa .,,, .o bad ~oro,. th~ ~ook.a~d co= ~, .eVes’ Tbn’a; 5.~:.’~%~,"far Township Committeeh3an~ to Camp Sakawawin of the Mid. Sure,set Street since 5832 eight minster ~ustle aceo d g

dispelled.Thesday night, dlesex Cauneil, for a weekend yearm before heavy [ndtJBtrJ&l law,
Mr. Lisl spoke before about leo outdoors. zoning was adop|ed therein 1540 Ha Continued, "Before I can School Board member, John J

Persotls at the fiend raising dtr~i3er A]~’o p)aJ3ned are a weekP41d The junkyard, Mr. gainer eel1. convict, theFe /oust be ~o doubt. Kelly, ehairrdarl of the Bt=lldJng
of the Ptanklln ~owne~p D~mo- n New York City for the be~t tended, was operated from 1946 And doubt certainly has been & Orou~tds Comndttee, reported
static Club In the Franklin Park iktrol and e Court of Honor at to 1955 on lease, reared In this ease." seeing survey stakes there. His
Grill. vhieh ~couts wiI| receive awards

Mr. Rather said this placed the
~estimony, ha sald, had been report apparently apset Board

CrJtJeJzJ~g the area whets the earned a¢ e~mp. ¯
municipal dump WaS retoeated New aeslstant ~ouimaste~

yard in the category of "non-I iven that old radiatoP~, bath~u~J
members at a special meet~t3g Jn

Me. List sold, ’~£he O~e has come this Fall are Leonard Baed~ley conforming use"; that is, it could nd si~ks weren’t ~unk, but *’il Pine GrOve Manor School Mon-

te plan for a disp~al plant, Our Jr. of Middlesex, Arthur Thomas
legally operate because it was ~hJs Isn’t ~unk, I don’t know what day night They i~Istrueted seers-

Township eanno~ afford one ~f South Bound Brook, and HetTy in operaUot~ before passage of lh~ nk ~s." ques/iotltarY’ Mrs.¢heFlOteReeo~ce atRand°lpb’sta~e High-rea,ooeo,h un,*aSO.S 0he , p,.nk, n,arho ,oa 0
Planwe, oep oo.t O,toho.e ,he s.oe hoeda0boa..e~o. troop ....~tte ....~rs.o.k.rd =, .,..’ ~dju te ~=obo a.oot,t

do on the dumping problerd," are John Anderson of Middlebush Most t e st ] m o n y was ~ r~ Mrs, Randolph learned that the

Another speaker, Mrs, I~lea. and C.P. Young of Franklin Park. l whether ~be property was used stakes were for proposed con

T DenyV ian at,oo~’ooa, tho,oadwaysb,~kacre Rowe, eandldate for Free- as a junkyard or a hlmberyard
0 ar ce or so f~,n =,e ~choo, She *a.halder, e~doraed the eo~t~ Mr Rather called sixwitnessesparks referendum and critieh.~ec C~

R
assured there would be adequate

Freeholders and the County I ~r~ eV~’eS{$
Mel~ding Mr Mufti* a.d b~s ~0.I Advised thal It could r~ol enter

pupil urcess td and from the"
Ma~. All t~stifled the yard SOld int~l a ~,t~ntl.actuTa] relationship" F.~hoo].~,ann,,,~ ~ard "for the, .....

CO vi ti f
o,,,y sap sod i unk, ,ne,od,n~~.aa~,nganap0,ica~tf ......’ O.,~nl~ .lann~o~ ~ire=r W,,-lu¢tan¢.e to take the inlUative on

n C on o ..... ked automobiles and parIH, arcs to po.~t a performance ~dI ]~] ~= ~O~C~ ~r. ~U~ ~Ehe ~asue, which ~ of gre~t ira, bathtubs, sicks, radi~tura the ~oard M Adjustment last The News that, In any eve.t, the.r,a,,ee ,o all ,be people’ Junkyard
BOS~

bits of lumber. Thursday night sMd it would freeway will not .... ver anyOn the other l~ide of the Township Altorney Sobert request by Clifford Hi~- schao[ prvperty. Actually, he said,polj~ea] [C~]ce. Te~’nship ~0171. Gayr.or stood ~dam~tr~ that Avenue, Kingslor~, thor~ are Ot/ly pr@lJmJz~aT~ 8~r-mile°man Charles Sieora ol~ned Aiter almost fly°hours eft°all- yard held junked automobiles a park t5 truckson aslta in that. . veys, No defimte hne h~s yethis campaign far reelection mony and argument~, C~mnty which were cut up for sale area wh[ch IS zol2ed for agrleuI- ¯ beez] esU~h]ished.against Mr List. He pointed ta Judge Samuel R. Chlnravalli Fri ~ ght wi losses es ded they ture. ; ............his record of helping create the day rever~ed the convicl~on el I °ever saw junked automobiles,
Industrial Commi~on, Sowera~e However, the board C~uld

~as found guilty in July hy tion.~, and could not he considered
no~t]~]~

Duvid Morr~ for operaling a
Atathority, Housing Authoriw, .fficielly deny the request at thejunkyard in vi*Jlation nf a Frank- sale ef old batMubs, meelin~ because its chairman,Shade Tre@ Commission a’ld in lln Township zonir~g ordinance radiators was part of USUS] Wende~I ForbeS~ abstainod fromthe appointment of a full Lime ~fr J~lorrJ8 of JiJgbJ~nd pal.k M,eond.hand lon:Dor yard opera. votln~ on .persona I gre~mds.zoning officer,

leavia~ the board without a quo-
l’Ut~, The mol~orl ~o deny will ~W ’PUL~- t~TS~L~ TI~tJ~T~I~

introduced al the next meetln~.
~00¢~u It~TI~P~gSA~T~

Absent from the meeting was ~,ILI~ ~RO~A
dames Thompson. The board bee

Sampson Smith.

"This whole thin~ is being strew.
balled through The whole th~ng
is fixed. The day I saw Mr. Oz-

board said it had no righL to (
so, ttrookaidg Fm-m~

Gas

Veieet OpPOtltlan A.ti.
, . . ,M~Mflk

again expressed by MIchael Pea- If0~t(~q~gt~ed
COS of Copper Mine Road, wba , . . Vlts~J~ D
had argued ej~=dnst it the night
it first bad. been turned down. [[ew trert~y

heltrtnS ot~ t~e sro~ndl that hl~ . . * ~I=~ M~J¢

client hadn’t been present when , , . ]i~vy 0&’N.~
opposition to the request wu

Mr. O~ard b S~ AJ~embLv- , . , lout
man arm’s Somer=e~ County,

The board had said than it could . . , ]butter
nnt grant Mr. NJggth’s appeal. ¯ . . ~h~llt54~MiibMr, P~ae~ argued, "~ls whale
t b tnS Is being ~nowballed . . , ~t~5t~
thv0~gh. The whole thing is fix-
ed. The day I ,aw Mr. Ozzard . ¯ . 0rt=gt Drink
com~ in I kn~w R was all finish- , . , Oot~ 0hulte
ed,"
Puellle Varl~ee Grassed . , . Good 1Lu0k MSrglM~|

In its only other attica, the . . . ~lf~0t|y ~’esh ]~&~gll
board granted a variance to
dnseph C, Pucilln of Easiun Ave-
nue. p~rmitting him to add ~ COLD, DELICIOUS

work~bap ~nd salesroom 1~ hJ~ NUTP~TIOU8
gropnhouse nn ~aslon Avonuc,

Mr. Pucil]~ requested the varb MILK
ame because Big greenhouse b
only 88 feet from ~he center ol ~ p~r/~t fo~t

the road, inMead ot the required Atter-8~bo~l Snleke
00 feet. The Rreenhaut~e wa~
,uilt inside the limit because nf
n error by the buSdfng inspec-

tnr, a hearing revealed.

l~ Two silent applicants, Richard
Wheeler of Shaw Drive, Kings.
/on and Jack Farro of 1 Radio
Court. Will hay@ to ~esdveMl~e
their appllcgslon¢
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BEAL eSTATE ~LOST BEAIL 1eSTATE
J02EPB B[]|LANS~I K~.AL ESTATR AGIN~P~ Cockatieh green body, yellow

head, orange dabs on cheeks JOl~N KR/.PCZAK AGENCY
Lear in vicinity Of S. Main St., G.I. MORTGAGES ARRANGEDR]~ B~YATN Many/lie. Rew~rd. F{A ~-9381.

Yaverr~- Goad going bt~Jness, all .’qulpmont, Living quarter~, (2-10-4x) Eem~kNn’J~wnAbip, On Bt~ Line-- Non-restricted area, /tt-
al~ple Parking s~aee, good location, Asking $45,1~. ~tU~lbion| ~4V~,Mtod tractive, new 3-bedroor~ ranch home, brick front, baseboard he~t.

:Manville-- Nice looallon, modern 4-room hems, expansion attic, Mothers! I’E care foc your
~rgabl af $12,205. Terms.

tile bath, basemeal, gas hot water heat. venetian blinds, aiLu~ifium child while you Work, shop; g M[ddleb~h-- Vicinity of school, nice U-roor~ CaPe Cod homo,
combinatio~ storr, i windows,¯ ]9l 50xl00. Athing gl2,50O, yrs. Up, in my home. :Baby sitting oil heat, 1-¢a~" garage, pint 85x19~, ale.ely ]~ndseaped, Aaklhl[ $1~1t7~0.

Manville N’@tb B~de--- 2-family house. 3- and 4-t~om aI~rtmenta, evenings, weekeztds. Neat Adams- Mfll~vllle-- Good 2-family hottse, 4- and 5*room apartments,
With bath, baset~ent, hot water heat, venetJa¢l blinds, Oform ville SchOOl RA 5-4559 2-car garage, lot 75x100. Asking $14.g00.
Windows, aJtd screens, l*~t fi0xl0~. Asking aid,000. (3-10-4b) "

Mine/die--- Attracfh.e 7-ro~m Cape Cod ho~e, tim baths, ea~.
Franklin Townahi!~- Near New Brunswick, medeen ~.fsmi[y [’][~J~ W~t4~d T~n1~i~ ~rt, alun~num screens, range, washer, lot IC0xl00, A~king $14,900,

house, 3- and 4-room apl~rtmenta wRh bath, basement, ell hot Young lady, for office work, goluervlUe-- Pl~e residential 8eetlott, ~.farof] y home, 4- Lad d-WAter heat, venetian blinds, alumli~ comblnatior~ storm Wlndow~Typing essential. Apply In per- ~om al~r~men{$, <~II heat, In, 56X~0. AdkIMg $I0~5~0,/or ${~xl00, Asklt~g $18,81J@. ago, Martville ~nance CO,. 205 E,
Falcon Camp Road--3~ acres of laird, .~klng $~,500, Main St‘, Manville. (B-g-~i~b) Mlddl~Nx---Old New ,Market Road, 7-~om older lype home

Mae~4dle--.Medern g-rage hc~J~, ills ~b. halem~,~, v~et~ For a better ~hrtstm~, start to-
with bath; needs repairs, Lot 175x200, Asking aa,000, will ~ccept

~EndE c~mblnation sto~m wtndow~, 9.oar garage, ~icely llmdgmp- day and make ~pere tl~ pay in
Ofl~e,

~d~ Asking $1d,~00, c~h. ~ecome the AVe,1 Rep~e+ ]~[It~wllN~-~-faml[y masonry Incline property, recently renov-
aentative in yOl~r neighborhood,ated Oompletely~ all improvements, oil heat ir~ one part of b~l[dlng,

¯ B~gll~e--g.fat~/F ho~e, d arid d-~xK~ ~p~b’~nlen~ with batJ Now! Wrl(e Mrs. Charles ~of Monttdy rent theome $310. ff you are [ookhlg for a good thve~tmenl
hot water, heat, combination storm windows, lot 40x120. ~ meal, Ke~tvll, N. 2". (g-9-~71: his is it! Ask ng $24,000.
$1d,~20.

~OIB SM~G M~nvflle, North 81de--Attraet~ve, large $-ro~m ranch home, 4
¯ I~a~e~ Towm~tl~-80 ac,~ 0~ land, ~00d for devofo~ years old. Aft large r~oms, baseboard heat, aluminum combinations.

Askin~ $~0~000. Country home, 5-rooms, 2-ear Lot ~dxl00. Wonderful buy at $17,g20,
garage, chicken coop 10x2O~ 4-

MalavRle--]~rick fro~tt ~-tamlly duplex home, 8 rooms and bethM.~avthe-J~edern, laege 5-room ranch t~pe home, bMem~m~
acres ln~d, 400x400, For lntorma.hot wah~r heat, kff~hen range, venati~ blinds. Lot 75 x 120. A~k. tion, North Branch Railroad Sta- each apartment. One apartment eomplately modernized, 2 sepa-

11~ $15,40@. lion. Open for inspectio~ Satur- rate oB heating aystema~ 2-car garage~ Asking $~1,200.
g~l~.Val~Modern 2-fard~v hotk~e, d- land g.reo~ It~al*t~ll days and Sundays. Only $13,500, MallvEle~4.year-o]d CaPe Cod home, exce[lattt condition, just

with hot~ aeparath heating systems. Lot $0 x 100, G~ed 10eatina~ (g-1O-db)painted inside and out, g large roo~, tile bath and kitchen, large
Aski~ $18,000. Business property, belek ]2- expanst0n attic, garage, macadam driveway, Riee]y lahdscaped,

H~blhorOl~l|h Tew~hIS--Modern 4.roor~ railch type hell,e, It- family house with tavern, dining AJ~king $14,900.

t~ch~ garage. Recreation haseme~.L Laxge shade t~, ~ room and a[so consisting of 10 Ma~vllle, North Side--Attractive ~ew Cape Cod hordes, larg~
acres of land i~[¢ely [andlcaped. A~kL~g $17,5~, WIEC0nll(derthree-~o~m apartments with the expansion attic, pla~ter walls, hoi wathr hnsetmard h~at, Firlt
re,~sonabl~ offer, baths, two four-room apartments hor~e nearly completed, $12.750

With tile baths, Tavern. dining
room and owner’S apartmet~t J
heated by central heating, Te~- aTOhn I~]~.I~PCZA~ Allergy

GI ~’IO~TGAGES AND LOANS.AB.I~ANGED ants’ apartment heated by corn- 44 S ~IAIN STREET go $-5581 MANYI[LI,E. N, g,
MANY OTGE~ LISTINGS binnti~n gas kitchen stove. Ask-

ing pries, $44,000 for all Small If NO A~er, Citl BAnd~lp]$ g’~5~
J’OSEP~ BIETAlffS~q~T dawn payment. J~seph Bielanski ...................... L.m" ......

Agency. ~55 N. lsf Ave., Manvl]le,Re~! Eet~ttG Ag’enoy
]~AndeJph 5-19~5 ft-9-27b) GAI~DEN STATE ItEALTW CO.ARTIIUR L. SKAAB, Salesman

2-fanlily house, d roor~s and~,~ N, I~t A~eoue. Manville SOmarvi[Ie $.]f,95 [ baI}l u~oh ~loa~l))e~h ~-e~r gar- HtLLS~ORO--]I1 ncod of rep~lir and doeoratiun, tt ~o}id 2-family
_--. a~e. ~ood locative. 130 S, ~th hOL~ on ’.! nc.rt.s, ~]U3 largo barn, 5.ear g~ragc., oil hot water

~¢ p,~l. (3-10-11h) and bath, On blu(.k Io~ road. $13,90flRetti Estate ~iEoella,~eouE
Ave Many e ~A 5-8 ’~l a er hoar full ~elhlr; Ist floor 6 rooms sod bath, 2rid floor 4 rooms

, , CONSULT [ Twornen,ssuit~ lgray, l bluo:IBRADLEY--Capv Cm!, 8yeurs ~ld, full cellar, ~*il heat, kltel ....

¯ ~ I J, R. CHARNESKt
THE TE~tIPLE

[ Itan topcoat, s!:e 44 long: d shirts,
living reval, 2 bedrooms b~lh; 2110 fl~r I finished bedroom,

’ THRIFT SHOP aide 16"1-35, All for $50. RA 5- I partlall~ Ihlish(,d. Cotnbinniien storm windows, Philg’0a
’ ’, , ReKIIor [96~7 (1.9-27xl t’~l!]~v. Lel 100x300, $12,520

will reopen
I Four IoL% located st E. lath SKlLLMAN--16-sere poultry farm, 5-room house, modern bath,

; ff~r buying Op selling THUR. OCT. 4 Avenuo, Manville Call RA 5- oil heat, 4-car garage; 3 pot~ltry houses, capacity ~1000, range
5849. (2.10-46) sbeIters, shop and other bt~lldings, $21,000; $~.000 additional¯ tel0 ettate Of ~tll k]o~ ~ g A.M. buys 3000 chickens *and all modern eqttipment,

Firewood, cut ~l~y ler, gth, any-
~Co~lete ~’ltaee ~ NEW LOCATION where, Also wood for aale. JosephMANV|ULE--Neariy new Cape Cod, full cellar, gas heat, 4 bed-

|5 ~, C~pl~ lid, ~$ff E. ~N ET. ~. Small, PO Box 871, New rooms, bath, kitchen, living room, dJnlDg room, A Well eon-
~’~.,. Mtu~llle, N. g, (Actors from Mayfalrl ’ (4-10-1Ix) root~, ~as. range, sereans, lot 100~t]0O with patio. Priced

~rur~sw’ck, Charter ’/-4057. strutted house, fully il~gUlate~, cedar Ofoael, carport, utility
~t g ~e

Complete $to~k of nearly new Thr~-fimllY-~th0u~e, 5 rootr~ riEht, $14,~00.

¯ ~
taupe ftln~laldnlp, ftu’lliture, e~eh =partment, beat, hot wtter, Brick, ~ family hotme, 4 rodms an~ tile bath each apartment,

~ b~ It~ ~ ~ml~’. ~ hotbe ~" Sit eem4-~ ~ll mBaz, ell hoat~ ~I~RY lr~ulited, ~ard~o~d finor~ combi-
~t~mCl~ Cod heine, ~lma- oetdm~ gth. ~oze beut~ ,ran ha a.~ g-#7~l. ~lt~-~ ~tt~ aJ~ e~r# and winde~. ~#e~My prJcM,

-~Ido~t attic, Asking $1~$00. ev~t*y That, and PrL, E aJm. to $1~,lR~;
- 15 ~oon. fg-11-4) g lotl located ~ NorSh 5ill

~lound ~t~ook He~ht~P~-xoem Ave, Manville. Call RA 8-8215 Older’ ~vpe 3-~droom house ~n excellent voadltion, pBut
~ ~e ho~e, gat~e, |o; l ~4-~1X) garage. O~ Jsrge ~ot IB V~ll~y aeetlat3~ ~1].9C0.~ ~20~o0, Asking $1t,~0o. B~I ......... O~JMNtNSTATg KEALTy CO.Ramt

¯
thtrbened Ind repaired, O&odm Ave., Mat~ville, BO g.~247, Ftamk Pofitan~ gd~ Mlmalee

751 Cast Mitn St.
~/ Flnderne, N, J.

~upplla|. Nixon S4rvlee C~, (S-9-25b) 1$ 8. Mvlln El, Manville, N, d.
E~ g-ls~ CH $ - 2007. (~4-1gb) ~-room ape.s@t, ]20 & gth ~ g.~ ~t 2-@4g~

~" "W~4~ TO ~
Bicycle repair, and rec~nditie~ Ave., ManvlUe, HA 5-7802. OPEN DALLY & EVENINGS

cd uzed bicycles for Mle, WUl (3-10-1Ix)

I~r~r~ ~ Wa~D

I
’ Betap ~rVtb metll& hottar~ pi©k u~o led deliver. G~ ~roem spe~mlnt, hat
thdtmtrlal metal¢, d, Klein, 1516 RA 2-I960, 101O Roosevelt Ave,, hot water, Bor~uk, 24 William ~14OO MONrHLY SPARE TIMEW. Campiain Rd,, MlmVille Manv{~}e. (8-g-Tb) S~, East Mitl~tona, (4.g.llx)
~A $ " 7615, (S-§-tOb) Ce~srm,)!o~ ,.~ptJ,; tan~ vJea~d. Furnished rooms for get*tit~ MAN or Woman BE YO~ OWN MIOE~

J. ~. Auto Wre~k~ng. I buy Run, ell Reid, I~at M~la~.~t~l,men, with kitchen prtvB~
~rt trod trucks for scrap, D|~ Viking 4-g~4, (B.d-llbl , RA 5.$252. (1-B-2TX) Rofi]llng and coflectlng money from ou~ five cent Hlah Grade
auto pBr~5 rot sale, 94 E. 21s~

men; w h kitchen prv age. 157 you mu,t have acm’, relerenees, $d40 cash, secured by In-Ave,, Llan~ille, BA 5 - 9079. i ~O~’|t~’ ~" TF’tl~k~’n~
--Furnished rooms fo~tit~

Nut m~ehlnes in this area .No Selling! "I~ qualify for work

(R 81¢b~ Lincoln AVe. Manville. v~ntory. Devoting ~ honrs a week to business, yot~r end on
...... BT~VE C. ~FKO (g-[~-~b) percentage collections’will net up to $400 monthly with very

~’J~O~I]~OOUl ,, --’ Moving & ~tto~ge Modertt store, 2,520 sq,~re fee~ go~d po~ibillties ol t~klng aeer lull time, I~como incensing

TUX£DQ~ 15 Narth l?th Avenue
at 287 S, Main gt. Manville. Inq. accordingly. For interview, include phone in application,
Manville Hardwme, 299 S. Main Write North American Nut Co,, Inc., 27 William Street, New

, Mnnvllle, N. g, let‘, Manville. la’$-15b York 5. N. Y,For Ntre RA S - TTff8
L l ~t h t hot~eMmplng ~cort~E£hI.’S

New ̄  ec tic rafri~era or a ac ~01P ~elilg I
U I~. Msltt fit,, M:lrlvlllf s|j~]RE ti. DR~+.ty~ commodatton& N~sr bUS sndI Furn/~ or unlur~l~hed 3-E *, I~ti?4 T~,,¢k Rel~qla stereo, Free parking. Low tent~l i rc~m bungalow in E. Bound UgE TI~I~ ~LAlllll:Fl~Dll]

~’ M~5,, ql gouth Eound ErOO~ N~ children. Na~ Boomingi Brook; bewly decorated ati im-SubserJho TO The News ~1, ~ 2~44 -- 284~ P~duse. 138 S~uth ~t., ~omervllle provemeMs. EL 6.e?07. JUBT DL~L It& g- |80g
Only $d.$0 a Year ITF
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The  r=k..NE W8 MICROSCOPE Awfully Close

ON
ANato Newspaper

Puinished Every Thursday
by the

COMMUNISMManville Publishing Gompaay
Edward Nash, ~itgr and Publisher B? Dr, Alexander 8, Balthk7

Louis F. Brown, Advertising M~ager ~Ni,tc.qx profeuor of e~onomlem
sad Jpeetedllt in Ruttlsn atfairt

Office: Railroad Sqtlare, Middtobush, N, J. a,d economic, RatAen University,
Bntel’ed as Seco.nd ClaSs Matter on January 4, 1955, under tOe A¢I ttle state Untv*rsl~ of New Svr=ey.

of M~oh 3, 11~79, at the Peat OH[re ~t Middlehush, N. d,
All news stori~ and letters of cored.eat aubmisted for pllblieatin~ IEditor’s nolo: Dr, F~,ltoky, re

must he0x the name av.d addre~ of the writer, erectly returned from S pleasure.
~" Single copies 5¢; I -year subscviIptton. $2,50; 2 years $4.~0 wark trip ir~ South Amerle~. h’is

Telephones: Viking 4-7000. RAndolph 5- 8300 weltten twn column~ on why
American influence i~ waning in

MIDDLE~UStl, N. d., THURSDAY, SF~’TEiVIB~R27. 19~6---- L~ltin Anleriea, This is the secon,

Homes in The News o, ,~ a,-,~.~
Few revile I:ltportant aspects el 43 other,,; scheduled t~l be lard:died There is R very definite--an~

the ch~nlging scene are being re- I)efore ’~7 comes along, eery wrong--lmpre~sitm ill these

ooldnd the,~e d~Jy~ than the phy- M~ovJlln. w~Jeb a ~dl, ht s an cot~ntrles Ih~t all Americans are
sie~l geewttl Ill ~ur are~: the new cstiulutcd 2,819 aceup~ad dwellln~ Wealthy. But I~ok at it from the

ht~sl;-s, the new indt~xtrial stl~ac- aniis, an incrnns~ of 605 to siz P~tiT~L e~ view o[ t/l~, average
tur0s v.nd the new faces af 3e:l]’~, iasu: d 9!l building p~rnlit~ cdlzen of an ishmd like Cueaea.J.
p~’~]e i~b~ hi)co pb-i~,n S~)De.rset f,l~" ] f,~l))jJ.~- J)~l)~) ~ (* A ]LIXUI’y [iner decks a.l lbe ptnrh

Co.my as the., place ill whiL~a te "i~’ht nl~nthz elf this ye~n’, as WiIIlin the hour’ a horde ,,f .i
ll~ahv a hume nnd earn a ]ivil]g. ;~ai~,h{ 1~0 [t~l all or ]list %-e~l.. An.~’r]ra;] IOUli~Is flesh.ends ]]ke l

For Ihe second ~-a,lxccutlve ,\dili,n~ t ~ Mnnville, s growdI to Ilell~;ly ¢,~1 lhc main sbopllinl~ ~l:s. .’~

¯ eal" The News s partlavln~ this ,e~eat ~,ca’~, ~’c~’d .%~ I LI e trl. ’Fhe~" j tile couillel~ end
glt,%:’th in words and pietures, ct~mlUUOity’s Inas~r plann(.,r, is ht~; t,i> ex’erythfng in sight. In the ....
whiis pcnviding would-be owners lin, revealing info,-mati~a~ thnt evenhl~.~ they fill the best Imlels, ’ ’
al~¢l ~ettlod re~ideoL~ with an [,p- marL’ [[ntn half of t}~e older h~tnes eat a[ the sw;mkie~t restauranl~

Of ~oks ~ J)l~t,~,,~ te~ Sltl~dJ’y Things.

I
poctunily to see how their pl’e- ;e tile Boro h~lvc beell oonvea-tod and visit the most expensive ¯ ¯ -
seut quarters Inight be renovn:ud rot. two-family occupancy, nightclubs. There is a ,latucal ~nd

or l’e-deeoratod. Thus, you will Regardle~ of those wh<~ would understandable env3’~a resent-
~od w~th the. ~ ......r se~o.ds~,,,,~ t, .......’~ gro~,~, there ~me,,t mad ........... h~te, ~y Another Look at "Bus "’crop"
annuel "Homes it, The News" reaS<,ll tn believe that this part of the fact that Amerieun dollars
supplement. Somerset will coilllllue to expand, have beculee so important to the

For the future, as at the nao- On the p]al~ni,lg [~};ll.ds and th~ economies of these nettons About a year ~nd a h~Lf age W¥ see heI’ eVellttlaI abduction.
meal, the heaviest trend to boerds of .djastmenh and al~o A good proportion of Ameriesll we did a review in this column al The scope which i~ J~poe~ible oR
S~lmer~et’s broad and picturesque the municipal governing bndies, tout’isis are ~till members of the the rotlledy "Bus Stop" which at the stage i~ achieved by the
country-side eontinue~ in the rests the responsibility that this wealthy or upper middle elas~ the tiou~ was trying o~t in movie¯ With this setting, the
commit.tries of Franklin. Hills- ~rowth shall be orderly and de* who have n oney o ~pend and Princeton. Our jay aL its at. story is clearer than it was L*.
borough, Branchhurg, Montgom- lendable, that the construction do it with even greater ease rival was something le~ than fore, bu~ it remains the same
cry and M~nville. Except f~r the ,ppt’oved today shall not become when abroad, uneos[ahled. We found it hines, story. The emotional content is
latter municipality you wilt flod lures within 10 year~ that both This group does not represent ing enough, but not particularly still there. The mvvle makes th~
wide expanses of land for po~en- residential and industrial con the average American who--in- original or exciting, Much to our point the author intended his
tial growth, s~vera[ large ptoeeg struetion be blended into the ares stead of traveling--must watch surprise the play proved to be slory to make, toe point the play
already under devetop~ra~ bull- so as to preserve the calm and his peonies in order to meet too the biggest nc~-rnusical hit of makes. ~%e story ha~ truly beer4
dozers or on the draftsmeo~ beauty ef toe countryside, mortgage on his home Or send his the 195~ 55 theatrical season transferred from one medium to
e~.se].

t2 t""uo’~e of Note e,dd~n through college. The ~nd we. the Puhtzer Prlze for another. Tb .... ie is not Just
TO BU~$~ntiate the eentention famed American standard of Iiv- drama tn boot a photograltoed play. l~otie~

that the trend is atilI in the direr- It is estimated that in thr~ last ing does not yet include m~cb ]n Now "Bus Stop" has been has been taken of the fact that
t/on of to~ area, look al~ toel~ presidential election 10~ million the way of foreign travel for the G-anointed into a motion picture¯ the stage and the motion picture
stall|tics; Americans were eligible to vote, mt~Jority of Americans, It is no i~o]e orlgtoa~ than it ever’ have differet~t vaiue~. But the

Since flare, ] Franklin Towh- On])’ Ol miltion did, Even so, this Anaual Spr~ wa~, but it is still amusing and story remains e~mentia]ly th~
somehow, blown up, more touch- sgr~e,ship has Issues 248 building per- 63 percent was the country’s I don’l meat~ to imply that ~y ing than before,

A Stil’pi’ilm
mira, aa agaio~ 8~ for the same highest turnout st the polls. This r i e h Americans travel. Some As a tastier, ¢f fact, "Bus Stop"

We said before tea
p e’L~ ]as( year, and a 2,000-home year a concerted movement I| on

trectton of Amerie/ln tourists is s one of the best tranterentes t~f ’ t the playdevelopment appea~ in the ms}t- to increase the vot~, Both parties
composed of the middle and . w~ ~ot a p.~rtic~l~r] y origin¯lplay Into scenario that we haveare energetically cooperating, low~r-n1~rddle elu|, Bur this iS sm=n Tbe rewr’ he n O’~’ but~ he mo~ot~ pcticreJngl~M°n~°m~rYl~P~rmieah~

Above all, the right to register JUSt the point our foreign , ¢ ng s bee cer’la]nly" c4ters’ a surprble That
done w h an eye toward hebeen luued since the year’s open- and vote Is the person~] concern

"~riends" /all to Rndarttand. An par cu ar advar~tages o toe
Moilroe Jn

ing, tOe pace about equal to la|t
of the individual,

Is toe performemce of Marllyn
year long a ~eeretaey or steno- , the eadtog role HO~

ye*tt’.in HJJllbo~tgh the tempo 1~ ~Newark Bverdng Hews
grapher m~y *ave on bet lRnohes, motion picture. ,, medium.,, This prel*q~ato/~ t~ acting ̄/a/iJty" ~l-

was done In !aletlI¢, tOO (direct- w kptekin| up qtdokly. ~ 1~$- Finns for the world’s Iong~t put her penniem in to~ ’mink to ,, ~ strut t~ as ridJculo~ belt
ed, like ’~ug Stop by Joshua he~

~n%Q Gx’un ~ meet M e~- bridge, a 10-mile =teucture, h~ve that for one gtortous week she Logan) by practieatIl¥ t~lag ~ y~r ~t the Aeinll~ Studin .._.J
pl~glyee~pl~l, the~a~yL~ub "~qn e~mlared techr~c=llF tea- e~nttkethutCut~t~-~nt~m~of back yard plonk Into ¯ ~un~ mu=thewl~lo~ ~mdlF-~-.-

and ~toer eluatere of het~el ¯t~ would lp~n the "Greet Belt" be- traced, she has one or two dayll to
ha n~ to the e~mo ton¯l ~ m0unt~lt’, ~tall~% the I~

’
coming out of the grounS, lwe~n Zeelsnd attd F~ner] in spend in it place like J~maloa or PliP~y of the piny. In t’*Bo~ charms, the k~Jured dignity =re

i1:

Branehb~rg ham ~en U n¯w Demu¯rk and would coat about" Curacao, She |pend~ the ¯ccum~-
qu
~to " what want tot orJ htalboJn ~ ~ne of tot corolla,I ~e ~ fl~e g~ttbos boa boer, Me*,I~mem completed ~ y~ar with IB7 mlllJ~ dolinn~ latl~ of ¯ year’# (or more) ~v- ~bo pay has be¯n ~r

¯ Ing In ¯ matter of ~ev~r¯l daYl, of

’ TICK£EIt Tbe l~0pto o~, toese eountelu
beet no way of distingtxbhin~ be- Iormmnc~ ot n~w~orn#r Doa

and the hard.working, thrifty within a diner sheltering for a He hes more than toe nee.L~l~y
stenographerm out on a spending night Ine pasaeng0ra of a ~tow. eXL~berv~ee.
spree. TO the~ all Americans are bound bu~...The central sltu¯tion In 1.0to LIl~.q, "BUB ~tOp"’ J~ g
wealthY, involves the eff~’is of a ~eYy toOPOg~bJy t’Y~Oy¯]S~ r~tloR pt¢-

" _ Too often, Jn an ¯ttempt at wtoby~r~theh~mdofa|ome, relattoeship betwunY, he orN ::=:

self-evaluatlotl~ we fall to dis- whrl soiled but et~ll di~lfied lntelat of the auto~r and the

tang.utah between the ati[tt~de of "ehan~osie.’" TWa $~b-pIo~a were particu]B~, qualities of L"~e motion

the government ef a notion and
Introduced; one involved the picture medium.

its people, It may well be *,he owner of the diner s~d the bu~ ---Barb
ca~e that a government of a driver, the other the diner’s

~ I ~ ~ e~be’rtend"
br’ht atudent w’Jtr’~a and an Ir~ ,.e ]

¯ , toward os whil e lh e p~.~ple
ex-actor with a pehehent for

’ little girts. The BDhll wa* that

concern with the official nttitude all the characters were somehow

e= ~ e " ot ~ governrn*ot toward the ~n need ot recognition" a~d torn

Mall

.~, ~~ ~’~

Unit.d Stat~s, They and ........ b[ng for it how-
ed, however, with enlarging any ever elumstlF.

wNoh the people WJto the .¢ub-ptoL~ and ~n~en. ~ "
ward us. Anti-American 0earl trates its.atlentton upon the row- The ~Otltlll]~.~aee

lit meat Js one of the principal topic boy ond the ehanin0sie. About Editor, The News:
.which the eommunisks use in half toe picture takes place be- This time of year Barb might
Inelx eftori Iv win sup/~rl fore the bus gets marooned, We forego her ogler reviews, go~I
amongst,the People, It is tragic the rodeo the cowboy hod as they are, Jn favor of a first-
that we have not yet learned how tome dowa from Montana to at- hand report on a Nationtt] League

’~OUr t~0ttO[l neYer hilt lariat d~bth &bOUt I~Jtoome to avoid giving them grist for ~nd, we see the meeting between baseball pennant contender,
Of the ll~ and h~’~ Itlwll~0 0~mpIml~ rehtx|dlv’ : their propaggnS~ mS1. the cowboy and the singer, And

~rn W~l~dell
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Township Sets ROARoVOLU~"~OV"O.’CROO~.u,. 20 Eye COP Crown, Prizes Area Blacked Out
The L~y Adyl~ry C,o~zniUee

Wekome Mat M"".u..o." d.-,.....~.ed.,. .~. In cNliss Franklin’ Contest As Car Hits Pole
elsion was made ~eday ni|ht

For Industry ioHlo.=pch~, save ......*ra,,~havo~t- Rioet.,o 0ower w. kooeked
T~ commlff~e bad bees ed th fig the number of pir]s an- PUBLJD NEARING TONIGHT oul Jn portions o! Franklin Pm’k

Iermed, on a board r~lut[en tered th the "Miss Franklin Town- ON PEWEHAGE AUTHOI~|TY and Mlddtehush for about lg

~o assist and ~dvis¢ It on seb0ol ship" beauty contest sponsored A publ}~ hearing will be held minutes Monday nt~hL
(C~tthued from Page 1~ 

mutton. --, by the RepubLican Club. at the Tawnthlp Com./flee A car, failing to make a [eft
-- The ccnteat and dance will be meetth~z at 9 p.rd. thd~y in turn, rammed a high tensi~ pole~~o~o~Rrook:.o. goedand~.O

Win County beis~ot, ga, fio.~, in M,dd,o-.o.n~,..a.o.. o*~o.,ah.red h o,, and *of* wlro~~e~er~,NaUooal ~h of .,w 2 hu chooh to set vp a flve-mab Pewerage dangling In the ~treet.
Jez’s~Y, New Bz’ur’~w~h; "~z’J~’zk "X~ the winner ’.VIII go a tat’pc Authority. N[chaed H[leman, 17, of South
A. ,~m,er.~o~t~P,,on,o, Tax Le cut"~s; trophy and prlze, donated by ,ntrodUO~dAtX,.9. theol’dth..runswiek, dr|verQfth .... as
Board, vy local nlerehsn~. Two runners-up ante Would ere.aM an Au/horily g~ln~ west 0n gkl]lman’s LaoQ
G~ ]~jh*t~geR| ~j]~0~ WJJJ receiver sma]Jer b~,phJe.s and empowered t~z Inshtg and ~per- whea he ~ll~ to make th~ t~r~

ale R sewer syslo~z, end Im~e il~to South Mid.dlebush Road,¯ ho~.o.ao,~.eta. Com+ 71 Await Actlo ....ban.,+o~., ....
bined Chambers of Commerce, 1] Latest to enter are the MLsse~ ftm4 bonds, Folice said the ear w~s a total

Same~ille; Geeege Adams, New Mary J&tte. Webster el Dover ApFthximat~ly ~ paroels el wreck.

Brunswick Cb~ber of ~om- The County Tax Board has Aven~% Violet Zoldl ot 24 Mil- land will he oEered tar public The youth and a p~s~e~ger,

meres; Waiter ShuiLise, realtor,
granted reductions on theh" 19~ let Avenue, LUCy Fine of RD 3 tmle M/he meetln~, HaroLd Roamer Jr., l~, of Fla.

Highland F~rk; P, H. Wels.
ta~ asse~sment~ to two Town. Marian & Care[ Meir of Franklhl " -- .... negan Lane, FrankLin Park, were

~eker and Ru~e[, W.t. Scot, ship residents, ParR, ,~. Z.lio,k* o, ~,,l.*B d E Adv]sO thkoo to S* ~ote*’s ~Ol~’.
& Company, ind~trla] realtors, , Gither~ F. Hemblthg el Eli’za- i Avenue and Gloria Ciar~pa of 33C r New Brunswick, by the East Mill.

Elizabeth, fi’~ank Hass~n sn~
beth Avenue was granted a re- Girard Avenue. stone Hescue Squad.

William A. Cosier. *rid.stria]
d~cdan to $l’fi ,tom ~4~ on his; Entri~ ar~ sill* E~.in.~ ,o~p~. RapsFi a] Plans~.o~.n so.*ored~oR*~,~

D~vislon, Pennsylvaoia R.~dlrt~d; ]at~d assessment. He had asked the ordy requJremettt bethg that n scalp lacerations which required

s.~,s ..... wo.Le~ H. O.e~i~ bo red**~d ~’t~ .... te’t"~t live in th° T°w~hi" O~ ~e
Schools

s" ’titche" ~*~er was ~"t~d
Company; Herborl M. Irt~

Guido Rotatori of Elizabeth Interested girls may coot&at Miss for ]aeer~t~oos.

Blanehard Comp~tny; Mrs Eliza-
A~nue was granted a reducDoo ]Ruth Calve at KIlrner 5-5334. W Hileman t~’ceIved a attmmons
an his land from $500 to $~00 and i tot carelesa driving.beth Katz, realtor, Rew Brans- on his bt~ildthg ~rom $~,~00 to

j.,oE~ doho d. ~.,, ~ow ,o,k Ne Past$1,800, He had ~sked ~0r a total
(Continued from Page 21~ity b~.~a~. .d.oDo~ ot *.~. w or State Rebuff"2. Becau~ M questionable S~. ~. OeMond, Folst ~ ~,st. o~s,o ....~I ....a*.o nat_

Jndustozal r~altors. Ne’~ark; expected before mid-aerobes as~rJst~e~ at economY~o else ~ourthe ir~chb°ardwaylJtehaS seenb]~ckt~l
Joseph J. O’Connor. O’Connor Ibe board will he invest~gatthg

for partitions between each (Continued from Fzge I)A~oo..New~*uos~,oh:~l,,pand pr~..thfi.0~th’ons UOt"st j eph’ ,o,os.roomltoo~oi~l~.o*aek,o.
Liel~rman, LOUis Sc~l~ln~er N~V, Ih,

OS S and i~ costly maintenance these I state’s problem of school con-Company, Newark and Ferd At hearings th the County e

Coll[r~ president of Round Brook C~urthouse eel, 1, the ttppe&is flrtitlons should b~ ooilStrl~cted s~ructlon,

Trust Company, of Bound Brook Apartments a~d ICont]nued from Page ]) of eight inch wagiite block with The L~eeoad resolution calls far

~jldre d Weiss ol Nort h p]aln,
reillIm,cin~ between each tier. sending the board’s reqt~est and

PAPER DRIVE SET SATURDAY field will he e~nsldered. . College, Catonville, Md,, end "3 Asbestos shin~tles or some Mr. Ra~bthger’s reply ~ Arty,.

1By FR~%NKLIN SCOUTS Etoard President Angelo R.

Bernard,s Sen~inary’ ..goehestt.r,

other low mslntenance material Gen. Graver C. RJehman Jr. ask-

Explorer Post 100 el Fcanklln Soriano and Commtss/oners N,Y., at~d was ordnlncd June 19, be used in I/eu of wood for (he
ing him to eule on whether the

Park will conduct a paper drive George F. Monahar~ Jr and Frank 1943, in St. Msry’~ Cathedral, faeia,
old law is stilt enforeeab]e,

Saturday beginning st 9 am, E MacDonald announced that on Tren~Im, hy the M~st Rev. Wil "4. Walkwaya be provided bv-

Aoyone wishing to have paper Oct. i assessors wll be t~llng aa- Ham A Grifl~n, thez~- ~ishop ~f fore at) 2 /))o/Icy Jr; aJlot’flle~ ~oe ~EA~ NEAkI~ OF~|UE

co/leered is asked to ]cave it easement lists which wfil include Trenton,
roadwork. TO GAIN NEW LIUENPE

nlmlg the road by that Lime. sLrultur°~ built, added hi il~- Aft(.], his m-dlnatlon, hi, wo~ "5, A dPsl,~oalpd ares he alia- Joh41 J. l{onso~. New Brnos-

The post wil[ ~lleCl ~]oX[ Thlil’¢-
PFOycd and realty sold by nl[Ini- a~:~i~{~rl( al ~{rzl}, Trinity, Perl}7 cater] ~+m, parking fACil[tleS and w~’k heaJth O~EEet’, was given a

day at 7:30 p.m in tbe Six Mile
clpa]ities for noo-publh: U~ aft°l An,b<:y, level June 25, 1843 to be paved if money is semi]able, six months appointment to the

¯ Oct 1, 1958
HU4~ ~qoformud Church Chapel Eo After ~] .~coorsl (,xml]inat]orl Jzth’, ~. [95[I IJn,n a~ Sain~.q Pater. "7. SpRee gl~,6~.~the lockers in same post i~ Franklin TownshiPBo~rd
plea a eatnp~rlp" trip ~O Stok<,~
F’otest, Oct 6 and 7, P, elhnbla,

sad audit by the board, the lists
& Paul, Trellttnl unlil Jr,he 25 eEa’h cL~ssl’~mm be U~L’~S st(~rn~e a! a Sla’C~;I muctln~ of the

will bu delivered te Lax rollectOl’S 1954; Church nf ti~e Asceasion, roe bonk~ and olher o~a~eria[s. ¢~t Br,nlth l:l:~ Tbuasday ia Town-

plans also will be aladu roe by Oct. 10. Each ccd~el’h)r ]~ust
Bl’ad]t’y Beach~ uot~/ Juoe 21, "0. E],’ct~r set’vile hi th e- ~hip 1[~!11
955, when he n~oved to North Frarzk]io Park School be ~)[ the Me, Han-oz~ replaces Stephen

H~]Jowaen P~l.t~, i11a~f his bills by Oc’~ 2ft.

)]alnfieid’

annie c;ip~n’ily aa tile Eiizahelh C. F~cid. WIle (00~ B l~aV~ Ofr ab.
TaxpaYers wilt have until Den. The Rev, Ad=ilOoWSki waa br~n Aw,nu¢, S[.hooL sonr~ to become eligibLe for an

I to appeal added assess~ents.

ruzl e 26. 1009. ]1~ Wthnington

,.9 Alternal L, bide be requesled exanlinati~ for a first cla~s
~LI~ O0~DZ~O~]~ AI~ new ~peaJs must be investi-

gated slid judged by JaO, 1, eel- ~P s(udled for {he pt’i~st- fay ~ewelag~ ~d well fa£.ilit~e~ health o[fieer’s JJ£.e~l~e, ~-Je Y~OW

"- J ~ 3ICORA OPENS ~AMPAIGN Saint~ Cyril and Mel~r, diu~ Se- the ~anle capacity ~s at the ether Reid also is tax a~c~sor.

’i
Township Committeeman ,~inary, Orchid Lake, ~ich. He one. Mr, Hanson will be paid at the

Charlea Sicora’s campaiRn t~or waa ordained hy the most Rev. "It). Consldertr~[on for future t’~ttn ~ $2,~I)0 a year,

roelection will be launched . Moses [~ily Ma~ L 1937, extet~sion of the Fr~nklbt school

) ~lorrow at a joint meeting of th~ Faces Fire 111 Erie°Pc be ccnsidered at this time, so that S~m Merino is the smallest re-
PUN,, MAN,, ~gS* /ranklin ’to--hi F Republic~n After serving as assisgsnt at future expansion c~sta can be re- public, covering an area of ~8
EEFF. $0-o/~r. l-| Club and the Bepubliean Exeeu- Nt, Hedwig’s, Trenton, he .reined dueed to a minLmm~." square miles. It is in the heart

~ ON gOHN tiv~ ~orp~iltgo in the Com. the Chaplains’ Corps of the U.P, Ur|~ Replies ~o Cri~zens
~ ItS.

I)#l~v~ ¥OlUlPlq~t reunify Vo[~,~TI~ ~,~a,m~ dr~ Army th Jun~ II~/~, In /ffm’ed,

tiThe AiHbRMsgdor~ gal~ilton ~ Ig45, be Jothed the lath ]x~hntry ~rd ]PPntdN1 .........
Combat Team of the lq~st Trffm~- ,Rardzley thon said. "We

DRu~lter" A,ZR CO~]DlreJLe~OJ~’I~’D
try DIvfston In NONh Africa. ask Mr. MtckleWright to compete

Re Ianded with the ~st wave
with Strueto, We asked hln) it he

T4~ktdeolwe ~l~etlt#~pts
of tee dhrlston whet, It thvad,ld

e01~l(~ design school bldlding~ at

SJhJly. Liter he acc0mpa~led the
con~ntional constr~etion that

JOHN ]gIPEFI combat unit to ~ngland.
¢o~£d hottee sch~I children at

PAYNE ROMAN ~k 6"~6~ Foe the invasion of France, eo~M wlthth the bond issue."

Father Adamow~kt went ashore
However, he said the questlons

"Rebel in Town" TNUr.-PAT. Sl~W~, PI-~ withbisunlt onD-Day~tg-f~ur, r#NedbyMrL.ockner~ou]dbe

TYRONE ~ pl~s these. Re stayed w[t~ the
a~swered as soon as possible. Mr*

NOVA~ troops in the drive throu~
Fine suggested that John
Kelly, chairman of the EuJldir ’ 4~ Z|’ REKT

TH~,E.,’FRI., 8AT.,
POWER F~a~ee,ndGerman)’toV-]~DaY.

&Gz~unds c~mmitte, t" ~CHoct’. ,./-fi-e Eddy Du©hln Story sew. ~. ~’=--, "=
PLYWOODBOOER’~ U~ULA --PLUS--

Discharged In January Ig4~. he the ax~hite~t as soon as po~lble.

MFl~HUM THIEPP ~veni to St, Stephen’s in Perth
Me Rid ht wRI try to attend

ttBANDINO~~
Tht’Bowet7 Rslm AmbOy and served until March,

the meeting with Dr. Hsgmann

1947 whe. he rejoined the Chn~-
and Mr, Bsrdsley. Mr, Kelly had

Cthemal¢ope - Color L~tq~ GO Navy 1.in’~ Corps
to leave the maetthg before hear-

ALgo He served for three months ai
thg the criticisms,

RORY CALHGIYN
gUN~-I~dN~-SEI~, gfi.O0~.’1 ~orl Knox, Ky., and then was

franstorred to Oermarty. There Mr, Micklewright’s plans are

DEAN JERRF h,. served chiefly with tfic Eur-
be opened Oct. B athng with 0~’~*

"FLIGHT TO MARTIN LgWl$ opean Command headquarters of Structo’s bid fro" the Franklin
*~X"IL 4 ~t,.~A’o

¯ ~’G~ the Army th Frankfoet until his school.
IIONG KO~ PARDNERS second discharge in June, |94q.

Dr. Lynch said Phillips Srhool

--PLU~-- Upon his return to this eou~- Was closed Friday because of

try, Father Adar~owskl was ap* lack or heat, but a heating b]ailt

5 BIG DAYS ~X’Z~ICR EIA~AB~’~ painted assistant pastor at gt, Is being Installed and wl[l be

pTABTINO TUGS, OCT. 9
YJARR ALL&N Joseph’s in East Millstone,

oper~llon Monday.
The board hired Miss

MAH[LYI~ The Brain M.cldne ~. ...... - , Ppensleri of Hamilton Street aS
.... clerk-typist to ~et Rs searot~ry.MONF.OE ~ubscrlbo to The News Mr& PIorence Randolph, f~r $200

MBUS STOP" COME AP LAI~ A$9 P,M, & a m~nth,
4TII,L SEE MAIN FEa, l’i Kt OnlF ~0 a Ye~tr

in Co’or Read the CIsmsi~l~.s



:o.o.= ,=kli,NEws l:o= = .=

Somerset’s Rapid Building Pace Continues
Down Payment No End in Sight

Cut May Not To Mi~ation

Affect Building Here from City
Pederat action last Thursday tc tinue to migrate from the e~wd-

. m

BETTER HOMES...
-For his area and the entire world- and apply materials, for either re-

are n contribution of your friends modeling old homes or buildtn~ new

and .netshbon at John~.Manville" ¯ ones come eons,tandy from your
~ Snperior quality building products, local J.M plant. .

to protect and beautify your home, Better homes, more practical and

a’e comtandy being developed by COltVelliellt, more attractive tn ap.

J.~ Rese~trch Center scientists and l)eara.ce and more economical to

mattufuct,red :d the local plant by maitplnln arc John~-Manvillc contrl- ~S.~m~:OI~S.~mVtLL
..’.:%1 ilrodttet’on people, bution It) I)ctter |iv,,;.~ ~lot[ ?reat~’l’

I ~1~1~
Colo]’ftt[~ dur.hle, casy.to-llandle e!~mfor[.

~P,.ODU GT~

mHm m



~~~ Enjoy ]"he Benefits .,
~

g~ Of Complete, Expert . -~
...... ~~~’~ Real Estate ~fervice , "

R! IY N _~’~"’~ J ,A WHETHFA[ YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOUSE OR
ft 1, 7."a’~ffi ~. I ~[’~.~ ] j [,/rI APARTMENT, DEPEND ON OUR COMPLETE REAL

d~J ! ~ ~.~lMqe, J L] I J J Jl ~ J~’.~r~ ESTATE SERVICE TO SAVE YOU TIME. OUR LONG
~’ [~ ~ [ ~ t’~,~’~ ¯ ~ 1 Id ~J ~ [~1~ ~ [ EXPERIENCE AND MANY LISTINGS HELP YOU FIND

[J ~ I ~ ~-,~s.$~.~ WHAT YOU WANT AT, TIlE rmCE YOU WA~T TO

MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Agency

~:,: 255 N. 1ST. AVE. SO 8-1995 MANVILLE

L , .,.,, H iii , . I i a. , ¯



ALBO STO’U’~8 ATt

,, To,.vne Studios ’° "-" I’’’° ~*" "I"° ~" "" "~outh Zive~ ~ow ’ml’UniWlOk "mound B~OOk

ST. SO 8-1583, $omerdlle ~ PAIN~ .... ~
n n

215 W. Malu
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U~.c a gaily-figured wallpaper that’ a t e to cover eefling-to~floer pr~portloned paneling. An ex-~fl]rO~ lily I~’dyootH /Or ~llO ~ofl~r;18 h’n’monize,~ with (he re~t of the :~creen~ Ihat nnly be pMeed otl ample of the lat~cr type of easy

" "~" [ clthm sid~ of a windown acI remodeling with wallpaper isnmnl cohH.:~ bul hA~ a bolder, - ¯ ]
m~r ~ .......dt’lUlllt p31kl,’l Usln~ n as draper es, or pnpel’, wnllboard shown n e v g room i US.
harn~onizin~ waiip;H3er icr oneI tO make ~tl elfin.c, new waU, traled,
vorner of a J,~o~n also is a g, od covering nhl-faahioned, badly-I
way [. sol it ~!1’ fan" dinhlg, tule ...............
Va¢ln. ,iowin~ or jtmL Io ~howo,oce of,uea,,.reCALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

The right w~!lpopec e~n make ~ ,,,.m
a seemingly hnpeloss attic type ALL
room I~k attractive a~td ]ivable~
If the room has no window, a ALCOA
tectal’scenic WaI’PoP .......... te ~ ALUMINUM
~he feeling of looking into space,

¯ o g~e bo~bt ~ ~ ...... ~,h ,,l~l STORM
a bold aemi-seenlc pap ....... ALU~[N~,~//~ WINDOWS1 195wall paper the other thee walls

HEAVY I INCHAND ( OMBINATIONOne ooh, t,on,a to paper " f .....
0011$ DOoObR 209SI:LUID lANES distinguish this nlodern bedroom, In mahogany ceiUng Io floor with n paltern

o:,":12qlZ xle:l with sliver lUi~t }mrdware. Mid’lit [ahl~,~, dree, ser feature that has n vet.flea[ "upsweep"

~,r ’~"" LET US GIVE YOU A PRICE ON
DORMERS AND PORCll ]N-

r~’,,ht W lh,, ~, f’I,ONI;REN¯, ~-,’.. _a,.~,a~ea" .... b,, .~htcne~ ~nd e~g~]oo~ One i~ea ,~ to ma~e. p~y-
Makes Beautiful by Rsing wallpaper with a wblt ..... d f ...... ebeu~ n foot wide SO/~IER%’ILLE STORE RARITAN STORE

,~r light background. A widely- fox" the window. Scollop the ed;!c~ EverwearMost Drab Room

~e~e la a solution, too, for ord noted look.

Everlast [In Ill~,
spaced pattern will give "~he il- ~f the frame to ~ake it mace
lu~iun of open.Oh, heSS¯ Ser~e of decorative, then paper with Ihe AhllnillGln Pt’odlleL~

2~.nv ]~oom can be beautlful hll~ro~l~ient Co*" the new trellis designs create a sRme wallpaper as the rest 9I the Co.It doee not ma~er if a house i! feeling of infinite space, walls to give it a smooth, co- 4 E. Somerset St.
old, has bad y-shaped rooms, 125 W, Main St.

dark earners, irregular walls Ol tee room with a dark cot’ner.[ Other tricks with wallpaper
Phone RA 2.034’I Phons HA 20505

bleak, off-centered w~ndows .....
WalJpopee can solve these and

many r,ther ]arobl~,m~ Today’s
papers do more than make a
room leveller, they do s]accia]

"job~" within ~ room or from
r~ oh3 ~o room,

The Kitchen Get~
A Streamlining

New ideas in kitchen equip¯
menb including the oven in 1he
wall, top burners built into coun-
ters and refrlgerat~rs hangin~
like cabinets, are bringing aboul
a r~-evnluation of building ma-
terials for kitchen&

With ovene and top burner~ ! ¯ "" : ~

separated, tee part of the rang
eon~aaonly used as a reatin
place for hot pans tad ~ea kct~l~
disappears, Plastic-covered coun-
ter surfaces have been found ~e
blister and buckle under such
heat. The result i~ that counter-
tops of glazed ceramic ~ile are
becoming more common.

In It~ manuteeture ti]e is baked
a’~ temperatures of 2,000 de~rees
and higher, so it i~ impervioue
to sizzling roasting pans and ho~

’"lll

eltSE~’olN ~moved t~o~ te~ ....
Ot.q~l,

New well-tYpe reffigetatot~,
tin’had in a v,r *’ y of ee’ Ors ’~
match o~’ blend with kitchen
¯ ebthet colors, tte In readily wi~
eertm]e allah which are now
made in more than ~00 shades,

Modern adhesives have ¢impll.
fled the thstallatJon of tile, 4t is
no longer always necessary i~
provLde a mortar bed for day
tile. The squares can be cemented
firmly on plywood, pin|tar-, I~P"
sum wallboard arid other lrmOoth
sur fik’q~

THE MODERN FEELING
Scroll-scale scenic wallpapers

range from tone-on-tone ~i]as ~e
colorful farm scenes and views
of French cafes. The trend iS
toward simple drawings that
stw.V~est buildings and tl’ec.s. Color
is ~pptied with a free modern
feollng.

Mural-type scente papers have
a wonderful way of ~pening out
a room or giving tile illusion
space,

To figure the amount of sur-
face to be covered when painting
cast iron radiators, measure the
irorlt area and multiply by 7,
Using tee same eol~ o! paint as

used for the wall behind tee ~a-
diator will tend to m~ke tee tt-
easter lsu eo~tpleuotts.
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I~~ &~: ~¯ I trend, eo~tlnueg to thflue~c~

¯
in the us~ c~ metal]la ~hresds[ 4 i -~-- II [{In Home Fabrics

Variety and or[gthetIw key- te nm edslsnote the colors Etnd d~(gns Of zV
this sea~x)~’s home decoratlng I~ pBintin$ a ceiling you can
fabrics, go th thw~ wJlh a roller Jf yV~

¯ + There’s a strong trend toward paint the edse first With a two+
+’It small, heal patterns and subtle, inch brush. ~xpert+ recommend

rural ir~ ~ltrtotrls, t~t~ffll~ri4~g+ Re;l~lJrelld8 a#ld ~peouorJ. ,~toto in "~1oo#1 ma+)oehromntJc eoinr m)mbth~- rolling z’OrWaixr~ lend bi+~k, ever-

rind &or SOSfERH~T COtlNT¥+N 1,4t~GE.~T ~EL~CTION.
tiolxq ~or ca’rains and draperi+m,lepDing the s~rlp you have p~int-
Many designs are Provtheisl in ed wltll St hrlJldt. ~oll EL aeeo~d
feel]fig, while <zthers a]~ inspir~ and third s~ip fr~ the s~me w~y,DACRON CURTAINS +,~ Cor,U,~.nth~ ..d Oriental m.o’,=lm,pi,~ +.o~ .t~ip .lt~htly.

StriaI ~ ShEer -- Nold little or no IrOnhlI
fluenees. Then to Level the paint, roll

Tradltlona[ stripes, plaids and across the strips, Contirme over
TI~0rld Styli ~Uf~ S~ floral printt look new both In the eeilthg in this manner, hut

36bck ................ ~1.911 pf, 36 ingh ................ $3,9It pr. color and design. Floral ~rays be sure to do the enlire eeilhx~
45 " ................ ~1.~ " 4~ " ................ 4.~ a and geometries ~dapt well to at one a~ion. This will prevent
.~ " ................ 2.49 " 34 +’ ................ 4.49 " many settings, lip mark~ ~rom showing.
0~ u ...........

+ .... ~,7~ :e 63 " ................ 4,7~ ’: ~oft tones of beige, mauve ----

7~ u ................ +3~ " 72 u ................ 4*~ " mu~cd greens, blues, turquoi~ Haedwo~ generally come

81 " 3,2~1 a 111 u ................ S.~9 "
and orangey shade+ are leper- from tree+ that have bro~M.

¯ " ’ ’ ̄  " * ̄  * " " ’ ’ ̄  * ’ tact. ]ea~es. ~o~t ~twoo~s come
" ................ 3,49 " 90 ++ ................ S.49 " C~otd. a r~uti of the OrientlZl from evergreens.

T011orld orl 84 hKkll ~ lad rtltflld tit 100 Indws wl4. to tKI p~r. We emlry ]n stock
UV~ld Oo¢~ont to fit any ~ window.,, p|IOse MlaStlrl your WIg/OWl+

I. 12 ~lid ,rEdes or 298DRAWDRAPES E Rrtrrls -- 84 Incktm I*~1 -- pr.
MOOU.E’S

WMI covw windows u~ to I~ M(~n wl/o -- clip several polrl toglf~4r for wl/or wi./owk ALKYD

o~,~ P..~.M,/O DRAPES Pthttz a,d Sdlds ...... to S9,9S yr. SANI-FLAT

r. DRAPERIES Custom Made. to fit your windows J
Choose from our trlmln/ous sekctkn of prJMi and solidi In Bark Cla~, Soil Cloth,

IShllrl, Nubby Tlxtorol, Forflsaltl and |lberghzl.., exper~y hlQd4 to fit your win- ~ Ak+ ,dglr/
/owe... yea Pay only for f~bdcs plus ¯ nominal I~bor ~er~.

,
TIUWIOSE RODS to fit most oil windows In stock,

GuShed Chr mtpun Toffeto~ 9~ BEDSPREADS

19eS

MOORE’S
Stlkl Cole~ .............. V Pdms .... ALKYD :

DULAMECS~t th. New Ckromspun SPR~DS 9uStld wilk

1 395Gold Yhread ... white and colored background Frll+h

Ik-lpm Uold Pdnt BEDSPREADS ...................................... 1~98
Washobll [mbolsed CerH0~ In twlh er full ihel

COte CUIITAIN5 uml VAUtNC| to mgtsh ............................... $2..o8 set

"EIgUtod Chlntt

1 2ss s+.,, Chintz
3,8COVERLETS ............ DUST RUFFLU .........

On elaetk,,, will fit full or twln be~. MOORE’S
Cgl~y’ l~t~l -- WIUto wh~l rl~ -- ~|++"1 (NTERIORS~id Gdor, |v~JIImm - -- Rink -- artill -- ~ -- ~;’gwn GLOSS
-- Umy’ ~,OtMELSW~d Iv’ Od~tz t~ tt~TAIM to M*ttk .......................... S~S~



Tall Living Room For ~{m=m S~,~ ~. Mtmm=m SVace~ Basic Material
In Small Home For Remodeling
Adds Interest o~u~ w.. b0ar~ ha be.

cope a haste material for most
ArvbitccturB] observers R~E hon~ retTio~eling ~po~ec~s. For

ta er lie ng rooms, becomt~
znoro m deml; d n new house3, adding a room to a hol~e, whelh-
These experts think lhe split-lev- ~r finishing an attic, enclosing a
el hou~e*~ many of Which have bix~ezeway or porch, or convert-
story-and-a-halt living roo~ In$ a garage into living cluartara.
height, ~artly re~ponsfble g~r

this material provides virtually’1his trend,
’*Conlr~st," says one eci~[c, prefabricated plasl~r in e~sy-to.

"make~ any house m**re Interest- handle shee~ 4 by 8 feet in si=e.

Jng, A .~ma]J house with a so- HIHh In fire resLs~anee, gypsum

called cathadraI eelllng in jr8 Itv wallboard can be uaed in either

ing r~m and low ceilings In the s{ngte sheet~ or double. W~en

bedrooms h~s an important-look- doubled one ta’~er Is installed
ing living roam by eontra~t w~th with the panels running horizon-
unlmport~nt-tooklng bedrooms, It ~ally and the ot~er verti~a}Ir,

also has Ir~mate-lcoki~ bod- The use ot gypsum walibo~i
is k~OWn ~s drywa[l c~0nstrue-rooms in °ontras~ to the spaclous- GRACE AND BJgAUTY, plus maximum smtti~ in mlnlmt~m ~pate, =re pro-~ded by mod~n ~- tlon, You can paint or wallpaper

lookhtg living room. The result
~ the ~v)~}e ~o~e i~ more int~- tiotmls, Ourved m~tlon, Iott above, h~ buiLt-in treble behind it. BOth seetlotm are upholstered m immediately, instead of waittng
esttng." tightly ~.’oven. tightly slubb~d fabric. (~ffez ¢ablo has walnut Formica top a~td b~’aM tell, for months for wall to dry out.

1~ new groupings

PROFILE

TRAVERTINE

ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL

Heywood-Wakefield

I’s home fa-_;hion lime

LAST 3 DAYS CHAMPAGNEMoDERN
s~r. ~’~.28.,~. Erwln Lambeth

FAMILY CIRCLE
LIVING ROOM

Home Fashion Tirol is o yery pi’g~KI time elf Gronlt~. It’s the tJfdl W~4fl We pco~JJy show our nev,’~f fumishlngl - It,/llk

wo~s (~J ~ll~tl Itt=t hu~m pcovea th4mstlvgs m wor~y d yO~t ¢¢~1. tkomolvUb

. ¯ ENGLISH
MAHOGANY

ALL THE NEWEST AND LATEST STYLE FURNITURE
H~bitg~t

FROM THE COUNTRY’S FINEST MANUFACTURERS SHOWN AT
PINE

SOMERSET COUNTY’S FINEST FURNITURE STORE
Hooker’= Row

FLAIR
’1COw furnishings make g Ikra Ham/’ Our floors are clammed with tap quality home fu~lthl~os t~t wlll fit ant budglt. So groupin{I
come in gM st= what’s .ew grid mart.

The Nmwlg
Rw~ecorgf~

SHOP

and hundreds of
ngw Ifgrll~ or=

":o:: :’t :~:H.:v’ EVERY
t FLOOR

, .v. ,,, ,,. ,,,,
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Soft, Muted Hues *
In N~w W~l/p~pers HERE’S HOW...

New look nn fl~e face ~,f today’s MAK8 A SNACK BAR

2 ~iM

,vallpnpm~ sh ......... ’iehed ,m,

29
plieity A q~ntempor,ry ap l~,12{nohlumher~lrk.teh
ptxJe,,’h tO designs given o. sense earnse ¢~ ~e gTle~ tht It e~t-

out H ahc~vlt~ UIIe It leg Its ¯
of freedom ~nd openess, with guide,
lightly-sketched drawings widely The to is made o~ 1 b 8-
sp~eed on light backgrounds,

¯s a buffet 72 inches lo~g ~ trap t~
UsualJy on1¥ Iwo or three snft table for outdoor pl~nfea end boards wl~ ¯ watetl~’t~ glut*

ly muted or pastel colors are barbecue,
The flame In made first, u~ Futen the frame th th~t~.used on one paper, with a bright lag I b}~ 4-L~eh lemher. Cut

accent color, Accent shlr]es, the, ’~he ~ttt~t, members to the dl- J
may be zt~tl~.~, dependlr~ on the mensloasahow1%Aa~cmbiswith glue aad ~.0-

background color, naifa, Atth~

13thck-and-whlto comblnetione
continue I~pntar, often sparked
with ~old or silver or gala hue~ with wood idler. Nomad

sbnr ed~ *ted #lad th~
such as flame, emerald, tangerine, snttc~ b~r swtooth,

~ *’al~, lanai hove a fueling Iff sic-
¯ g~tlce with gnI(l and silvgr touch-

o!t.

ary "flat" dcsiRn, rather tIl~ll
i’enlislie Sh~dlngg, c o n s I i t H t e

PLYSCOREd PLYWOOD
,~t~0, oewde~0*o0meols*,,g..,,’

an wallpapers.

In textu~d papers lhe ~rend

~ ~
Is toward go. or silky W ..... ’-5/16- .sq it. 1 / 4- sq, yt. ~eet~.m ~ tanb

5/. -18¢’" ~’ ~/~ 30¢ g" ~’ .tt aotl ...., o do0orao o
hol~e Gaily bInoming pntted
p]sqls ~lld grgce[tli le~f~ green-
c’y ~n p ....... p~ntm’s

N~EA] ~* GLUMBER MASON’SMATERIALS
HARDWARE ̄  POST AND RAIl FENCE el herbs or ~arsley dresses upt~o ~,ebon ao~ ,o 0.o~,0., ~oo Be Daring]Planters and Ionts iT1 0/11 ly now

~~ designs are available

~.o.oo....~. Be Different!
NORTH BRANCH STATION L~ce curtains in attt..ctive

patterns are enjoying It renis-

I’hone RA. 5.1160 ¯ We Deliver santo, with flshnet effects and
other modern treatmenta,

exciting new

Maestro Colors
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Arrangements
HOWMost Important ~

DOES_
A house plan should be Judged

on tw~ fundamentals, room sizes ]fIT
and room arrangement,.AI[ other
details are of ~econdary import-
° .... SIN

The mitlimum size can he hg-
ured on the basts of usable space UP
needed around each piece

TODAY~
| furniture,

Slt in an easy ehalr
agains~ one wall and put a book lluve )’oi~ "*lueasured~l your Jlls~rlnee o~veraSe

T~* last In home power 1oo18 for the "do-lt-you~elf" ~-
on the floor in l r o n t of your

~ rerenlly? l}o y~u knnw whe~he, r It fig Ne eur-
Idan ts a I~ewly re-designed 1958 model of tile rRdtal-&~0-t~ feel Ntreteh out your legs t~ a

~

reltt rattle of your Property, There are ch~ngN
Power Shop by DeW°It* Inc, Rasl~lly a sPeelallffied kled of clr- eomfor(able posture for relaxing, hi lasurarce every year. Some ran save you
elalat saw, the machine quickly converts for other shop OPeratloml I~ushing the book ahead of your moucy some could colt you moIley, Get together
E~Wh as s~Nlng, rautNg, a~b~i~lng and la~e a/~d dado wol’k. TJM*

feet, Now measure the diatahee wlUl t~s for an expert re-evalttaflon of your In-

Power Shop ,lay he seen at Manville Ilardware C~rp., ~70 ~. Ma~
from Ihe hack of ~ chair to the suranoe needs.
hook¯ ThiR will show you how We feel sure we can help yeu lit any ~ ln~Iv-St., Manville. I~uc}l spn~ is needed for Ing:

Fire & Extended Cover°gas Life Insurallge
. Home~*wnet~ Petioles AUto Ins’ural~fe

Savln~l plax,S Liability In,~aranc~
Rettsemea~ PI~ B~mhwJW In.umne.e

I Br4UD Life ]Plans Partnership Iiurauee
Accident & Health Pla~g Pllie Glass lnsmrauce

Mortl#ge F, nmrance

and all slued lluw,

portant in bedrooms, Heads
beds, dresset~, dr~sslng

¯ bureaus or other chests of draw-

& ~;-2 ....... d~a,ls,, .........t hl~ Th FRANK POLITANO Age cy
(~. /// wind ......’o~ot do,,rs A ~ed- e n

-" side table for lamp and clock "lllIGtrt~llf’e Spiel.lists"have beevme 81t~ost a musl

S’’T,vw. HOMESevery bedr .... AS NEAR TO yOU AS YOUR TllLEPHONE

L ~h~ ~ds .eed l0 S. MAIN ST. RA 2-0455 MANVILLE
3 Inches of wall
for walkil~g space around lho

 = NOW ’’’°--’-A ou., oOn.d. foet, 0 Fall Planted Lawnsinches of unbroken wall space.s~dos o, h.s ~hoold he ~, ,oas, A -- 8ettetwo to three feet from walls or re r
t>lher furniture. Stuhbed toe~ Inthe da relhopoit.,, ’o io- Lawn Headquarters

New Amwell Rd. Hillshorough Twp. ~a~n~ ~, r~le.
Just OIL Bt- ~Ofl near new I1~1 Houses with thrae bed~oms

need mere than one bathrooms, mJNatural setting[ Impressive appearance! Of- Tw~ ful) hath ........ prefer-
GARDEN CAR11 RF.EL TYPEfeting all the charm and livabLllty o~ step.S~v-°hie tot. ~ouse of ~h~e or ~.r Power Mower*,n.,,.,ovo,,o.,,.. ...... ’-- ,.v,20%

house usually needs a minimum sPECIAL

ACRE LOTS
0f 2~ bathL A divlded, spat or

IOIvos the p~hlem of dupltsat- II
I~I this expermive room to build I|

,....,...,....ts ~.~, .l.w.~., ..R, ..g ~ol~. r.o ,.Olo~,. o,~ ~.awn Seed Mixture, For All
8_lmel~uB llldlnl deer e~ef~ ~ ~e morning ~ush to p~e-
lvltluml ralmswlthl&vlt~lytndt~itl~ * ptrelorworkorSd~ool. N. JNo, lForFertik~il~ lb. $|~

k

¯ g ~a~ N.J. No. 4 FOr P~mr ~i1~ lb’ *85¯ G, ~. u~t-in oven and ~I~ ~ r~mKe let along with a mlnlmOm dirdn~
¯ Ihdlp wetRm~-~llGml wl~l~w~ Ima of 80 square f~et--8 by 10,
¯ loe~umu~,t~

~anmt~ th,t,n~,~, th,tmat ist~’~’~nhr’umto-F. C A. No, l For Avemq~e 8olls Jb. ,~
MANY OTHER MODERN FEATURF.,8 ,~y ~*~ * th,,.th.,’-~’* C*,o4a’~mFor Lawn.lb.

th~ a d~s room Ig bY 11 f~¯IZ500 ""’’""-.- I’"".’""
.h~.,,*,. ,.~,, he--. PEAT MOK~ STEEL, ̄

Bven In ep~e you mty end it
hal~._.p ~mmemwa*d with ¯ bue~t o= .M.- J-d~Wtl JL%,L~JPh~

~trd ed*~mt t/~ w~ll and ~ twov~l~ W~d
Imr~m~ I ~ the dlnL~g ~trg~ ’/!4 ~t FLlg~ ONL~¯ ~*hl*. ~m ,,, ,h.t dI.*., " JlGR,oh at.,

I, 25 YEAR ,~ ,or.~tu~ o,ll, ~or .~.
mum of g fee in width in a dln-

~,~L.~IMORTGAGF_~ l.,.1 ......
10,.,,o,.~.. ICRO.LAWN$I.#I I RE~r~ I111 which some space is ~llowed

| Organic IKI0-5 s "= perl~Olh, Ieor cts~x,tlo.. More s~ ts | I SPREADER
~ ~em

* .ceded for enterfething. Ill-ORGANIC ~l.ta !
Additional ealing ...... aa- iRovung.Bone MeaI-Llmel ROLLER i

I I
mended for the mod,rn kitchen I LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS |

ACRES ~lk ¯ of a three or four-bedroom house. I I
The breakfast nwk nr snack bar

, , , tony heroine the mesa used din- RUY WHERE FARMERS BUY AND SAVE

¯

[~J~,i
I

hag~aren of the house. GUARANTEED
LOWCASHpRICESFor n three-bedroom hnuse. 24 QUALITY

space is considered a mlnlmum FREE PARKING BPA~E
¯ 44 $, MAIN ST. I~tNVIT. , , I Counter space of d to 8 linear

NSW BRUNSWICK Xt ~ - ~a~’/{I

. ; so .~8~ I "~ tsa~,n,m= ~.o,o.., COOlmFarmers rallve Ass’n of N.J.
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E, A 8YOBM roT8 A~ -. the same so,t-of e~ulpment that qlq_._~_ J r,~___~,~_ q:

lllRl~d[’8 .WHAT YOU CAN DO wB widely ~ u reimlar home ~au-pexs
~h*~n, o.~d.~. ~o. ~a~ Lead for Fall,The i~httog ~ hNth~ areas were electrified,

~q.ipm~t ~,.d o.~=, o~ Oa,~Ith, ,to,~ ~ht ~.,tonUy Display Varietyfamily picnics and hunting a]ld nnd cook I~n a conventional kBch-
fllh]ng trips can be l:ffesBe~ into on 8as rvmge does, with a yon- Lea6ing the carpet field fee
emerpei~ey service inside the trol~hle flame, They do not b~rn ]coke is a whole new crop OF

house, durir4[ hurricane% toms- gs~ollne flaelf but s g~s automa- tweeds--hew de~ig~a, aid favor-

does, and other storms. ~eal]y de~ersted by the mechLn, lt~ th fresh ~lors, h~triguing

A gesolthe-pro~ure )mVmtm it iam cf the s~ow. n~w textares.
The choice is IIOW so wide that

it {s po~lhle to create a decoral-
tog scheme with s carpet that
loQk~ woven-te-order, e v e n
though i~ is ae~a[[y ~ tnsehlne-OPENING OF A 20-home s~Ron Of Gre0udale ctmtom-bKflt loomed producl.

Build Th~ Hol~e NOW
hame~ like this one In Country {~lub Read, Brldgvwatmr To’mMthlp, Colors put sideohy-s[de

Th~ first tw~tlon 0f Greendale hem~ opened a year ~ge, ~0ha One tc~e can be picked out of

Cont~|rut’t]o~ Loan9 Avi~ila~]e
Krlpeaak Agency in ManVille b in charge M aa e~ the two or flxree in the yarns and

’ . u~ tot wall o~ draperies, and
a r~m becomes automaticallyAt Attracti~’e Interest Rates Metal Lathe for eu~ ~o form smart ,,ne,a ~. ~h, 0o~o, e~.dtoetod.

dy’ln
deem ,3f an open cabinet.

For futures, if a move is neceo-NI The H~uII arl By sandwiching meal lath be- ~ary, the carpet rn~,/es, toe, and
Metal t~dh, the same diamond

lween a double fram~ for a too] a completely 4dffer~nt adler
reck, the Jnfh Js held ~sr eno~g~~wree l~ po~thle in a ~ loea-Fund* ~dvaneed Ew:b ~esh type that is ~s~ us .~ pI~.
from the well lo permit the in- tl~tee base in flre-snf~ ~,onstruction,

Month During Construction lends itself to many handy uses sorties of wire hooks to hold th~ Tivee&t as sUCh were intro-
too]Larottnd the house, dueed a ftw years ago, and made

lid One sheet of this avaflahk Dinmond mesh lath is made ot new~ as. It novelty. Their practi*
material can serve for ~everal eopper-bearini[ alloy steel ex. cality in Us~ has now re|de them
p~$ects, E~sy to cut wi~h t/~ner’~ panded and can be ~hIalned Jn the IS// c~mpetitoe with the

SOMERSET MORTGAGE~]~(l"
~’PS, R ea~beshapedhy hand, eilher galvanized or hlaek point ~Ofld-ootor carpet.

¯ serve as a atr~arl magazine rack, finish ~= both ~f which CaR he
A~d Extrlt Ad~L~i~

&5 ~, MAIN ST, SO d.4$ld MANVILL! or tr~med f~r a vernalize ~ n d ~ainted further to snlt your or)or
neat tool rack above the work references. ~hey D~rve the propose of ~t

bench. One fu [] sheet can
quiet one-~ne effect on.the floor~

framed for *t r~¢o div~er, ori Read the C]ml~f]t’ds hut add their own special extras¯
Caior can be irdrodue|d mort
boldly than th a solid-~lor car-
pet, where any deviation from
a aeutra[ t~ight tend to dominate
the roam.

If there are doubts about de-

"’’ HOME IMPROVEMEIT°°---""buy. This is particularly appre-
ciated by lhe bride and ~ew
JlOmemakf.r, Ant[ twe~s wor,~
magic with footmarks and soil,
disgulsing signs ~f norton[ t~)me

LOANS" lowest cost ~’~ti~"timo,°n’i* ........ ten, c’ ....Ncw twveds arc msde o~ &
¯ convenlellt lerm8 ~arlety Of yarns--woof, ra~on,

nylon, iulc. ~-’it}l o history as a
¯ prompt service backin,~ materl~i, jute enters the

eBb’pet deJd a~ a surface tibet. ~n
n brand new llne of lweeds,

[no*cue DurahilRy
Behind the ~ene% much it

bappenlnf tv i~erease the ser-
Vi~ability of c~rpet..Weaving
technicla~s have built n~ore re*
aUieney Lnto constraction, and
l~boratory scientists have created
fibers that are easy to wipe clean,

While improving fiber|, carpet 1
manufaeturer~ arc usLng fnmilia~’
yarn~ in new waYS. For toslane%

...... there are m~ny ~ore versions of
|~to~ .~t~fl. ~a~ther lmproye.

~onal--any pb~ce t~atchea
¢#~ ¯ With any other. /

/ "
"" t u grams m ~latl.y.~..._nd~.wl_~ toot leew,

h addition to the tweed~ and
So]~dS~ a wealth ot new patterned

,,~__
Itdetum wiodo~% b4u~ment ox’ attfe mrp~-~o~a~ t~ be*v~h~b ¯ .

featv.rto~ patter~ that apply
Ir tL~ptut Poom~ e~.thr~ ~t~ ~go~erlg originality W beth contemporary

Id~ehen, enelo~f.d porek, new .utomt/e a.d tr~nk,~ thirds.
Iwattln$ system or air eondtflonlus? CleANING UP ,

~’or kitchen clean~nfl )obs ~uch"
Wl~tever your own OPERATION HOME IM. as ~rubhlng and deodorizing

¯ ~OVEMEI~r may be, s~o~er Or Imt~r (uomdly me sarbese bell a plastic beth-
~om mop with dtspmabl~ deter*

tooner) the question comes up of Ito~ to finance it, gent pad J. reeommendud
Titat’* the time to cheek with us. , LIGHT lfl RIGHT

Li|ht colors for houues, like
We’ll arrange a low,cost loan to meet your needt peeei~ely as to light col0rt in c)0th~ng, are ~ood

/ amount and lertt|s. YOU can he enjoying your bogle Impeovetoentl I for warm weather, The ideal roof
has a smooth, white surface,

¯ chile you ore payl*ag/or them in e~sy-to.budget moGthly intsta[lmeut~ Such a reef wli~ reflect as much
as 68 percent of the sun’e heat.

ft’s a wise po[icy always to use
aluminum nails in all places ex-

ILL NATIONAL BANK ,.od ,he oothor.
ing is not ~erma~enf InSul"~nee
ageth~t rust, Stains bteedthg
thr~ paMt i~am nxldtzlng nafl-

S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE heads can give eny heue4i a cas~
of I’USt measeit.

flubsoxlb~ to The New~

, .. .......... ., OlflV $~.M a yea~






